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New Knitting IYlllchines. 
The art of knitting is one of the most use

ful inventions, because it is really the only 
method by which t�xtile goods of a truly 
elastic character can be manufactured. In 
connection with a description of the be9,utiful 
and improved knitting machines which illus
trate this article, we will give a brief history 
of the rise of the art. 

Superficial orators and authors often speak 
and write of this art as if it were as ancient 

, as -rather Noah himself j but there is no sub
stantial evidence of it having been known or 
pra�ti;.ed priot� the e�rly p!\,J.t�Jl.J!�x: ,. 
teentti&enTii�� gavety; 9. ,�au. iho , 
states that about that time it was invented 
in Scotland, thence introduced into France, 
from which country it soon spread over all 
Europe. Its utility was at once apprecia.ted, 
and it was not only eagerly learned by the 
female peasantry of the cottage, but high
born dames, in castles and courts, met togeth
er and knit their husbands' hose, while they 
chatted over the news of the day, each furn
ishing her quota of information to the charm
ing circle, in the absence of newspapers. 

Prior to the invention of knitting by hand, 
all stockings and hose were made of milled 
cloth; but these were soon discarded after 
the new fabrics appeared. The natives of 
the Shetland Isles, with the fine wool which 
they have at command, knit some very beau
tiful and fine hose; and it is a matter of his
tory, that one of the girls of that northern 
country had once knit a pair so fine that they 
were drawn through her finger-ring, and af
terwards presented to George the Fourth, who 
displayed them at his levees. 

The first machine for knitting stockings of 
which we have any record, was invented by 
William Lea, of Woodborough, England, and 
its origin is founded on a romantic love affair. 
While a student in Cambridge he fell in love 
with a pretty girl, and being of an ardent 
temperament, he married her, in contraven
tion of the statutes of the University, and 
for this cause was expelled by the hard
hearted old pr<>fessors, who knew all about 
Latin and Greek and but little about an in
ventor's love. The prospects of William Lea's 
advancement in the Church were now cut off, 
and being poor, it is stated that he was sup
ported by his young wife, who was a most 
skillful knitter of stockings. One evening, 
while musing sadly at seeing his young wife 
working late by the solitary lamp, it occurred 
to him that iron fingers might be made to do 
the work imposed on her for him, and that 
quite a number of loops could be made almost 
in an instant. He at once devoted himself 
to the construction of $uch a machine, and 

crowned his :efforts in the pro-
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would deprive the poor hand-knitters of em
ployment-:-a stupid notion not yet entirely 
eradicated from society. Lea, however, was 
not dismayed at this result, as we read that 

I he had no)es& than nine knitting-looms in 
operation in 1597, �nd that it was esteemed 
a high honor by every man who was employed 
by him, inMmuch as each wore a silver needle, 
ornamented' with a chain and clasp, for a 
breast-pin. 

That enter prizing monarch, Henr;1 the 
Fourth, of France, having heard of Lea's 
invention, and how he was so ill-treated both 
by Queen Bess and her successor, King Jamie, 
invited him to that country, with all his ma
chines and workmen, and Lea soon COm
menced the business at Rouen, in Normandy. 
Everything at first promised success to ilis 
undertaking, but the king, hIs patron, having 
been assassinated by a bigoted monk, he was 
soon proscribed on account of his religion, 
and having been compelled to flee for his life, 
sought refuge in Paris, where he soon after
ward died in great poverty. Such is the brief 
history of the inventor of the first knitting 
machine who was a benefactor to the human 
race. His frame made plain knit fabrics only 
In 1756 Jediah Strut, of Derby, England, in
vented the maohine for making ribbed hosiery, 
and by enlarging it Guernsey frocks and un
.derahirts ,l4o.-tn.a4e. "A-H, theBe were 
kDit with' selvage"s, wlilch had to be closed by 
hand in forming the seams. The round 
or circular knitting machine is said to hav@ 
been first iavented in France. 

We have not been able to ascertain when 
the first knitting-frames were introduced into 
our country, but it is claimed that water and 
steam-power instead of hand-power were first 
applied here to operate them, and that 
the improvements which have been called 
forth to adapt them for such power, have 
made the American machines the best in the 
world. 

The two represented by the accompa
nying figures are the result of five years' 
study and experi�ent, and no expense has 
been spared in bringing them to a state of 
the greatest perfection and simplicity. They 
are what are called "self-acting," and the 
latch-needle invented by James Hibbard, 
from whom the patent has been purchased, is 
employed in them, and no less than four other 
patents of recent dates are embraced in vari
o\\s parts and movements in them. Fig. 1 is 
a circular machinefor knitting ribbed hosiery, 
cuffs for shirts, and bands for drawers. A is 
the stand, or pillar which supports the ma
chinery on cap B'; its base is holted to the 
foot-piece Z. There is a fast and loose pulley, 
C, on the small shaft, D. A bifurcated ship
per, Q, moves the belt from the fast to the 
loose pulley to stop the machine when a cer
tain length of hosiery, S, is knit; when the 
weight, W, which feeds off the knit fabric 
reaches the treddle, P, it bears it down, and 
a rod inside the pillar, connected with a 
spring, then moves the sbipper, and directs 
the belt on the loose pulley,when the machine 
stops. After the weight, W, is again moved 
upward on S, the belt is placed on the fast 
pulley by the hand-lever, 0, in catch, M, and 
the knitting again proceeds. 

K is a metal cone connected to the ring-
plate, I, .by a bent arm, J. The plate, I, is � 
revolved: by having a ring-gear on its under 
side, matching with a pinion on the inner end �� 

, � of driving-shaft D. There)s a cam groove � 
[Continued on page 528.J 

� 
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duction of what is called "the old stocking I He exhibited his knittiJlg-loom before Queen 
frame," which was used for two centuries Elizabeth, but that haughty dame refused him 
just about in the same condition as he leFt it. 9, patent, on the ground that his invention 
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in the underside of .the revolving plate, I, 
which actuates the inner end of the looping 
needles, and pushes them in and out altern
ately, to throw off made loops in rows and 
form new ones . There are two sets of needles, 
one vertical and the other horizental, and one 
thread feeds them both, from the spool, F, 
passing over guide, G, through the cone eye, 
H, thence into another eye in traveler, N, 
which, as it revolves, feeds it on to the 
needles, the one set working alternately be
tween the other and making the ribs. A 
cam-groove in the cone, K, moves the verti
cal needles up and down alternately. E is a 
stationary ring-plate on the machine. L is 
a tension-bar which keeps the needles firm, 
and v opens any latch of a needle which, 
from any cause, may have been kept closed, 
so that devices are arranged to meet every 
contingency that may arise in the operation. 
A needle can be put in or taken out of the 
conical hub, K, at any moment by remov
ing a key, X; the same facilities are furn
ished for removing and adjusting the hori
zontal needles in plate, I. The throw of the 
needles, to make long or short stitch�s, can 
be changed by turning a screw, R. As each 
hooked needle has a revolving latch on its 
end, when the thread is laid in a hook the 
latch closes, the hoek is drawn in, then thrust 
out agaiu, when the latcn opens, permitting 
the loop to pass up on the ne�dle-shank, then 
another thread is laid on the hook of the 
needle, the latch closeli, is drawn in again, 
and the loop formed on the needle is pushed 
off and over its point, forming part of the 
knit fabric, and so on, each needle doing its 
part in the circle. The two series of needles 
work harmoniously together, producing a 
continuous web, S, of ribbed fabric. Any 
girl of ordinary ability is capable of tending 
with ease ten of these machines, making 
about 70 dozen pairs of fine ribbed hosiery 
per day-each loom using but a single thread, 
and the total making 108,000,000 loops per 
diem. The circular ribbed tubular fabric, 
atter being taken from this machine, is cut 
into proper lengths for stockings, which are 
footed on the machine represented by figure 2, 
which we will now describe. 

This machine knits plain work with one 
set of needles, and makeli a common web 
with a selvage at each side. A represents 
the frame-work to which the operative part 
of the machine is attached. B is the needle
plate in which the needles slide; C is the 
driving pulley, and D the main shaft. R is a 
reciprocating bar for operating the needles. 
On the middle of shaft D is a pinion, K, fit
ting into one, 0, on the vertical stud, H, 
which has a slotted crank, J, attached by a 
pin to the vibrating rod, T, and is secured 
by a pin to the bar, R, that moves back and 
forth operating the needles, aDd also carryiag 
the two threads from the spools, F, on frame, 
L, through the eyes on carriers, N N, and de
livering them on the needles to form two 
loops for the footing of a pair of stockings at 
one operation. Y is a toothed bar for keep
ing the fabric in its proper position while 
being knit. This bar swings upon pivots, 
U U, and is brought forward by pressing the 
spring, Q, downward, and when down a new 
stocking is put on, or one that is footed taken 
off. The weights, W W, feed off the knit 
fabric as in figure 1. Z Z are gages for 
setting the length of a foot to be knit. E E E 
are guide-bars, under which the reciprocat
ing bar, R, moves. P P P are selvage guides, 
by which the threads from the spools are, at 
every stroke, guided over the needles, making 
a perfectly true selvage without a failure. 
By the screw, X, the throw of the needles can 
also be increased or diminished. The loops 
are formed by latch-needles in this machine, 
in the same manner as in figure 1. 

It will be understood that the fee t  of these 
hose are closed at the sides by hand, but this 
is an easy and short operation. One of the 
machines (Fig. 1) can fit on a stand like a 
sewing machine, and may be operated in the 

� titnfifit �mtritan+ 
IilLme manner; and from their portability 
ILnd completeness, it appears to us, that in 
their present state they must soon occupy a 
position in families equal to the sewing ma
chine. 

One girl ean tend two of these represented 
by figure 2, and foot 30 dozen pairs of fine 

hose per day. The machine illustrated by 
figure 1 is the invention of J. B. Aiken, 
and the one by figure 2 that of W. Aiken. 
The circular-ribbed machines can be used to 
advantage on various kinds of work, without 
the aid of the footing one figure 2. J. B. 
Aiken manufactures circular-rib bed and plain 
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knitting machines of all sizes and gages, 
from one which knits the smallest misses' 
stocking up to one which makes a heavy 
knit jacket. Patents for these machines 
ha ve been applied for, through the Agency of 
this office, in foreign countrieli, and further 
information concerning their price, &c., may 
be obtained by addressing J. B. Aiken, No. 
84 Elm-street, Merchants' Exchange, Man
chester, N. H., where they may be seen at 
all times in operation. 

. I.� . 
Barking and Renovating Trees. 

The Gardener's (London) Chronicle says:
"The system of stripping the bark off the 
trunks of trees, for the purpose of destroying 
the insects which infest them, has now been 
generally applied to a large number in the 
Champs Elysees, and elsewhere in Paris, and 
has led to the discovery of a curious but im
portant fact. It appears that trees may be 
deprived of the whole of their bark, not only 
without experiencing any injury, but even 
with considerable advantage, the operation 
tending to increase their power of vegetation. 
Elms, for example, which, before the oper-

ation, did not increase more than one or two 
millimetres in diameter in each year, ha va 
been found te increase four or five when 
stripped of their bark. Trees having a very 
thin bark, such as the birch and others, need 
not be stripped to 0 btain a similar result; it is 
sufficient for the purpose to make longitudinal 
incisions in the bark by means of a kind of 
three-bladed scarificator. It is now intended 
to subject all the young elms in a languishing 
state to this treatment throughout Paris, it 
having answered perfectly with those planted 
on the fortifications. It has long been the 
practice where trees have been denuded of 
their bark by cattle, to coat them over with 
some kind of com position, and in most cases 
the result has been highly satisfactory."-[As 
we have seen this paragraph copied into other 
papers we would state that we understand it 
to mean, not the removal of the entiTe bark to 
the wood of the trunk, but the outside rough 
bark, leaving the under cuticle unbroken. As 
the sap of trees flows between the outer bark 
and the woo d of the trunk, the removal of 
the entire bark would be fatal to their life.
Ens. 
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CALIFORNIA ANn OREGON.-PersoRs in 
California and Oregon who may wish to 
receive the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, beginning 
with the new volume, nelV series, July, 1, 
should send their names and subscriptions 
without delay, so as to make sure of getting 
all the numbers as they are issued. They can 
order the paper from J. Q. A. Warren, 149 
Clay street, San Francisco, who will attend 
to s�nding their papers regularly. 
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ENLARGEMENT. 

Volume I •• Number 1-New Series. 

The Publl,hers of the SmENTIFro AMERIOAN respect-
fully announce to their reade ... and the publlc generally. 
that, on the Iirst tiay of July ... ,,' (1859), their journal 

will be enlarged and otherwise greatly Improved; and 
at that time will be commenced H Volume I., No.1, 
New Series," which will afford a more Buita-ble oppor .. 
tunity for the commencement of new subscriptions 
than is likely to occur again for many years. 

The form of the journal will b. somewhat changed 
from what it now is, so as to render it better adapted 
for binding and preservation and in.tead of eight 
pages in each number, as now, there will be .i�t •• fI 
and in a colllpleted yearly volume the number of pages 
will be doubled to 882, or 416 more than now. 

The SOIENTIFro AMEBroAN i. published at a price which 
places it within the reach of all; and as a work of refer
ence for the Workshop, Manufactory, Farm and House, 
hold, no other journal exceeds or even equals it in the 
value and utility of its inr ormation. Its practical recipe. 

alone oft-times repay the subscription price ten-fold. 
Inventors will lind it, as heretofore, the mirror of tbe 
Pateut Office, and the reliable l'ecord of every claim 

issued weekly by the Office, the list being officially re
ported for its columns. 

With the enlargement of the SOlENTIFIOAMERIOAN, we 

shall be enabled to widen the sphere of our operations. 
omitting none of the features which nOw characterizes 
it, but adding many new ones, which will render the 
work more valuable to all classes of the community 
than it has heretofore, among which is the devoting of 
space to a Price Current, and a column or two to 
the Metal and Lumber markets, and such other 
branches of trade as may be interesting and useful. 

The increased outlay to carry out our de,ign of en
largement will amount to eight thousand dollars a year 
on our present edition; and in view of this we appeal 
to our readers and friends to take hold and aid in ex
tending our circulation. Think of getting, at our most 
liberal club rate., a yearly volume containIng about 600 
original engravings and 832 pages of useful reading 
matter, for Ie,. than three cents a week I Who can 
afford to be without it at even ten times this sum? 

Two VOLUMES will be issued each year; but there 
will be NO CHANGE IN THE TERMS OF SUB

SCRIPTION, as the two yearly volumes together will 
be Two Dollars a Year, or One Dollar for Six Months. 

CLUB RATES. 
Five Cople •• for SixMonths. . .. .. . . ... . .. . . . U 
Ten Copies, for Six Months ...... _._ ..... _ •. $S 

Ten Caple., for Twelve Months .... _ ... ... $13 
Fifteen Copies. for Twelve Months ...... .. $2� 

Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months ....... $2S 

Southern, Western and Canadian money or Post-oil!. 
.tamps, taken at par ior subscriptions. Canadian .ul:
scribe ... will please to remit twenty.six cent. extra ou 
each year'. subscription, to pre-pay pootage. 

For. all clubs of Twemy and over, the yearly sub
scriptiou Is only $1 40. Names can be sent in at 
different times and from difierent Post-officeo. Speci
men copies will be seDt gratis to any part of the 
country. 

When you order the SoIENTIFIO AMERIOANt be careful 
to give the name of the Post-office, County, and State 
to which you wish the paper ,ent. And when you 

change your residence, and desire your paper changed 

accordingly, statB the name of the Po,t-office where 
you have been receiving it, and that where you wish it. 
sent in future. 

MUNN & CO., Publishers and Patent Agents, 
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Iiosned trom tbe United State. Patent omee 
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birJlttion with the iucline sieve, or board.. F. auu incline 
extt'ntiiOll bo�rrl, R, arranged in the mannl;:r and for tbe 
purpoee �t f,,)nh .. 

BEIl8TF.AD FAB"""'TNo-G. W. B,ker, of Cocbranton, 
P&. : 1 dnhu trltl box, E, the hook. D, and Lhe Ta�k, 1'" 
when tIll;! S ... me arll u ... ed 1II.nd oombin�d, flub9tAnt.idly in 
the mauner descrlbed and t�.l' the purp08e set forth. 

&.IUT M.&omNEe-E. Barobart, of Shlppenoburg, Pa. : 
I clttim tbe didk, 0, arranged wit�.1 tne fluted Mhe1l, � 
ancl with til!""' wiugl\ t', to operate in eowbiuaiiou with 
the fillt�d oyHu<"Jt!r, F, whiob h provlded with a spou� 
e, eubsthIltiaHy as and jOt the purpose speCified. 

erbia invf>ntion oonl!ists in arranging in a hollow cyl· 
ind\ r with fluted top and sides H rotary rlhk, the :mrfawe 
of which J. 01,0 fluted, and to which a cyllndric.1 tluted 
abell l' attached, ... blch surround. four wingolli.ced.t 
the under.lll. of tbe d1,k, 80 tbat the wbeat or grain ao 
it pa.oeo through tbe funn, I on '(he disk 10 opread in all 
dlrectlon.. The erain io tben exposed to the bl",t cr", 
.ted by the W'ioga. and tben exposed to a more powerful 
blast, ... that the du,t and chaff is .eparated from tb. 
graln.J 
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Bohy can ytt'ld lOfii;itU!linaliy with tn� tubes and com· 
p "utlatt: for tUt'ir varying lengtlla, without cau�ing the 
packing to fllip on the Uletal, sUbstautially as and. fur the 
vurJlUSt'B �l),",cified. 

I cil1im all!O the combination of a relief valvp, with 
yiddiug joiutd <If'ithout fvl1{)wer�) in the ('ond.usillg 
\Vater cowpartnlcnts. of sllrtace Coudt'Dsers, for th� llur· 
pose of pn v.-nting the blowing out of th� packing, and 
,btu prl:servi.ug tu.e joists, sub �tanti!illy as spclJified. 

HEMMING GUIDES FOR SEWING MAOHrNEll-Daniel 
B�ll'lAU1Ut of Jt-T&Y CltV, N. J., and �. G. 'l'yl�r, of 
Qulnl:l\ II}. : Wu cldm tbe maDI:ler, 1!1�wtantlally as 
9l'1' c'ifif'(i lifilrstr'j'W"u;U"cue dru.wiu�� of arrl.\usiug uud. 
c"ns:Iucting a llOUQW conic1i.l U-�hapl'd tUI)e, and a 
Ilut, j, iu combination wltll a horizontal IV acting spring 
f���in

o
: l�iJD�:!�lu�!

e
��gl���lt�! fl����l:

t !��:�f:i, j�ti�� 
theaa.me is placed within the elot iuto the tube, b, and 
agailJst the lower aIde of tkle C()OcaTe surface th�rcot� 
for the purpose of 3idiog the band in turning tile hem 
on thH uudt-r.id�, and leaving the fair stitch upon the 
u'pper or right si.de of the "anneut. as specified. 

CULTtVATf'lRa-J. W. and L�onard Batson, of Clarks
vill<.l� Ml1. : \Vc claim the aTJ'H.ngemt'nt of the revt'r"ible 
�����te��uJ��Jlt:ln�f��'�J���,r�i:�e :tl�ri:i�r3;�a !nJ't� 
the whole btlug con:Jtructed and applied in the manner 
described for the IJurp08rl specified. 

R'G FOR VESSELs_Tbo,. Bdl, of New York City; I 
elaim the arrallgt meut Mnd combillation of tho mast! t:, f!paJ', B, aDd revolving' forked HULst bench, A, fHlbdtan· 
tt-tlly as au 1 for tlltt VurpoJ8ii shown and deacri)cd. 

[The ma.st of a vessel and its spar or spars are oom
blneol in .ucb a manner that tho maot tnrns wltb the 
spar or spars! and all the flail spread on the mast is 
O!lu:o;eu to have a simila.r lifting action on the vessd; 
tho ma.t Is al.o attacbed to the ves.el in a novel m.n· 
ncr.] 

8PRtNG BED BonoM.-Ezra R. Benton, of Cleveland, 
OhlO : 1 da.im tho constructIon of a b d bottom or 
if.rillg(,o�Ch. consi;;;ti.ug of aEeries otdoubletlpriogs, B 
tl����e�e U;J'a��,t: k£,

i
��

n
:�tlr!;C:ith �r C;:lth��� r�: 

llt!xlble band,1, wht'U arranged a! eet forth. and ope.
ating io. tile illattner aud for the purpose ipecifiecL 

CARDING ENGINEs-John Boyd, of PhUadelphis, Pa. : I CL�jUl the cumlJintltiou of tnc rollers! II aud \], ttud 
tlC'rlt[II.:rs, 1? Hud E, for !!Itrlpping tht3 ordinary dvffiag 
�ll����C€J J��d aa���1i�l! �n

b����ti!�l� :s
h
3!:cr��� cun-

HARVESTING MAOnINES-C. R. BrlDkorhoU; of Bata
viH, N. Y. : 1 claim, first, Tne oombination of the crltl.Jk,uperated Ly tne main sbaft, with the rake and 
sweep PUl'It, to which iii it� att�cht.d. and the elghtllarm, 
whl'n an-.t.llgt'd in the mauuer delScribed. 

8�CODfI, Thtj optln work divider, to divide the@rain 
faUio� upon the platform from the gavt:l being removed 
tbl'l',·fr\Jm by tIle rakt', Whet.l arl'&uged upou the rake. 
beHd. in tt.e maunt.:r sud 101" the purp08e t!lJecifi�.<J. 

Thud, �he @pring-oatch mHrkt:d <', and dog marked 
8, in eomlHuatiuD, and the loca.tinn of paid catoh, to 
bre&k tne forward motion uf the rttke, and its rt:turn by 
tUf'i'pring, fl.tTd.uged 5ub�tautia.lly lUI li�8crioed.. 

F,!Utth, TilE! vloj�ction on tho lowt:'r side ot the Blot 
oruotch III tho dog to arrest the cateb with eertaiuty 
the !nanuer dee:cribt:o. 

Fi1 t.tl, Toe ap{Jlicu.tion and arrangement of the tooth· 
ed rd.ck ounuectcd with tbe spring, by whlob. the ruke is 
caught anll hdj ufter its dcso�nt upon t lle gavel, the 
fl'uound thereot h PlfJveutt:d, hDd the ravtJl removeu 
whh t:rester Ctntuillty. 
th����; ��lt�eP�aa��fn�: fu��t: ��l�;l��� �F����:aJ� 
coutrHcting the gavd sheaf iuto Lfarm, �utl8tanLialJy 
all rleecribed. 

S.,vcutll. The combination of tbe cam attached to the 
maiu tlhaft, with the arm Of th.., rtaT rakt', to caUie it to 
iHst! (,vt:r tnu guvtJI. at tOtl proper timt-. 

Eighth, Th� ratcht't cam, I, s,nd lever, In oombina� 
!iou, 8ubc!tu,lJlialJy Ud dt:'scnlleC1, for throwing both rakes 
i1. t\J or uut of kotioD, t\8 tle1i tonh. 

APrARA'IUIl FOR HJUTl"'G FRED WATElt 01" STltA.."d: 
ThJU .. FJ.iB-J. '1'. U({Juk.a, of New .Albany. judo : I dltill.l 
tbti tltl1 .. rilJed rt'lativtj arJaugf'mollt of ule roroo pump. 
I', w"t\'r tUlJply vh1t', 10, llt'ater! d, and steam Vi.., ... , f� 

'sf (}oIlV. yiog ,tlJltffi lrom the uppt'r part of the bOIler or 
X 8�ettUl tJumtl to the h�ater; tlltl whol�opt:'rH.ting togt'thef 

t( cJ in tht: maUlli:r set furW to heat it-ed water, on Hs pal--'.� 8af.t� b, tW�cll the pump iL.ud the boUcr, by melL1JII' of 
I� hvlug IIttlWl, ana. lujett it moo the lower re,ion of the '(7A boll J'. 

�:a::r��o�f:lo;:�·E,o.:;.Cde:';ribed;f:,..thc:���g os�� Wilt cl"". and aeiil. up th\' moutb. against the p�age of g, (which aupport. the rail, t', and .aw.plate,.) • t h, 
Bet fOlth. the gap, and 80 shut off -the tmpply until these 'matters ant! binE!ing rod�, f' 1', to enid fram�\ as seen at g' fJ.'. 

are removed.] :!1.
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��J"e����;g�d8�t��lh� OX.YOKES-Wa.hlngton Burnbam, of Es,ex. M •••. : I claiu! :'the Diode of :opplying the !!Ole ring to th� yoke, 

namely, by meani! df the\�l;tRple·J'a(k .lllld"the Tlog.car. 
rier. mltdtl 110 &8 to be capable of sliding on the rack. 
anrt with a pin pMBage »rranged with respect to the 
notches of tbe staple rack. subdtantially in the manner 
as de.cribed, tbe whole oolng tor the purpose explain.d. 

RAILltOAD CAR COUPLnrG&-Chrlstian H. Eisenbr.n�t, ti.llya. de'criberl. 
of Baltimore, Md.: I <!l9lm tbl< plates, .. a a .... with the Second. D"termining the be ... 1 of the teeth or a clr-
8priD�s. 82 a3 a2 a3, the pronc.gr8.£lpiog grippers, b c c2 eUlar saw by arranging the 8haft� z", of the saW' bt'twP(,D 
d e e2, with the p,pring latch. t g h i. cf)Dstructed, aT- two pointlli, I anrl m, Olle of the pointEl, m, being adju8t;.. 
ranged aDd operated substantially a", 8Pt forth. .:��::,Y d�fh�B:�oie 
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e
J I also claim tbe hitcbmg pin or bolt, K K, provided suhst3nti.lly 8S de,crihed. CURTAIN HAOK-J. F. CalbouD, of Wolcottville, Ct. : I claim the combination of tightening screw, c. collar, 
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for the purpoees sst foIth. 
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i�[)���b��\::;; ��h ;�; Third, Determining the bevel (If the 8trnigl1t II.nd cir .. 

eitlspingprong grippers, b c e2 d e f>2. and brake level', f�i���IV:;�r �f
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S:�!:��t of the 8erew�, 8", and f!lotted plates, z" , substantially 8S de-
!llidiog bdts, n 0 p, with tbe pron�.cl&8ping grlppere, !cribf'd. 

(Tbls ls a simple and durable curtain raek, as will be 
seen from the claim.] 

b c c2 d e e2, subatantially as set forth and described. on
F
g.\l,

r
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, 
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DEvICE: FOR SEOUltING LIGHTNING RODs_Tohn A. bracket, m", eon�trl1cted and operating substnntiBlly in 
Euggren, of Brookl9n, N. Y.: I claim an inpuhtor Lr the manner and for the purpO�e set forth. 
lightning rode eompoaed ofa fi!lus 8bndard, A. a spring Fifth! Toe combinat.ion of the movllult, table, O. wHh 
�r:lk�d�a:ai�g�\ana�� ae!��t!�ulderp, j, and other- ��s��;��dn��rl f�:r:���iti�t-�e��d 

a��1i�:n
t��J��! 

SBWD!G M.&OIItNR8-P. S. Carhart, of Collamer, N. Y.: I claim f""dlng tbe c1otb, by tbe combined action oftbe 
�;:�!�ea��t�lJ�
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��a�{� ��i:o�bt� s;��p��
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ttJ: ����� 

tne needle dCeC811de there through. tlJe cloth betng hdd 
in its l't quired lJo�ition bytbe n��dle1 during the Intf�r
vitl.�uf fecd� whll,� tht: pauls retrf'atin, to take at'reeh 
teeding ariV on tbe Clotll, C!sentially 11.8 speCified. 

[This invention conststs in having metal MPS fitted !':{���:J. f�r
hfir�: eI�h�r

s:�:iSh:��
i
��c�i:r �w� t�!� on or over the enea of the glus insulators, the cap. forth. 

bdog reetl!Sed Y(:rtic.l\lly to receive the conductor, and iu�i:��
, 
��:i�����

n
:!�� �1��1�,�}

ee!��f;�i:
o
��tl,����; notched at each side to receive the abanke of a spring porting and operating the :filp� oonstrncted. arranged 

clasp whirh ie provided with anchors or shoulders, one anrt combined 118 described, and for the purp06cs ut BaEAD KNI..-.J'o.epb Carrier, of MRrlborou�h, Ct. : I claim the elllvloymeut Of thts rollt>:r F. the adJustable 
etud!'. D, with Ijho COUtil!, U, aud thumb-nutMt .K, sub· 
st8utllllJy aB and for tile pnrp08e deecrtbed. 

STOVE PJPES-M. C. ChamborllD, of JohulOnburgh, 
N, Y. : 1 claim first, The employmeDt of the spring 
tubP, B. in couuectiou With the l)ive, A., wbeu. thA saws 
ill U.cd iu the maDnt::r and for tllit--purvos ipecifled. 

at each end. Th •• houlders po .. Into recelsesln tho forth. 
ideo of the InBu laton and are retained therein by the 
elasticity of tbe ohank. of the clasp!', th. latter retain

HUl!8 11'01< CABlltAGE WIIEltt.8-Luther T. H'll'D, of 
Covt;>utry, N. Y.: J clldm f'ucloeing wood hnLB jor MT
riage wht:t'l!!l, or otlwr v�hiclfM. with lit-tal (',flses which 
form the pipe·bnx &ond band!!!. b, the mRUm:r deu:ritJoo 
and for the purpo�es setiorth. 

8�cond. Tne tlrran,em�nt of pipt', V, provided with 
f�b�.
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POIf� sPt"cifi.oo. 
HORSE POWn MACnIN_A. B. C olton, of Atbens, 
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dl'iVlD whtlt'J, fij so 8.1 tO lm:Dart UTtlpid rutary ulotion 
to th� borizolitul t!hu.1t, H, baving itd' bt:arings in thtl 
IIXt'S of botll tll'iviug WllCt:l, M, and stlttionary wheel, J, 
aU arrang�d in th� manner and for the purp08e apec", 
tied. 
in 8�;:gl'n!ti���i�g

e
t��ct!���II!r

O�h?;, aBN�e��J�:� 
screws, U, Bl'ranlijed in the wanner and fur the: pur
poaea abowu. 

(£ stationary driving gear is arranged upon a trian.· 
gular frame, placed oentrally wltll the main d:lving 
wheel, 10 that tbe bub ot the gear shall fOlm a bearing 
... heel, and the bora a bearlDg for tbe horizontal plnioa 
shaft. a Belies of spur gearing ie arranged on either side 
of the main wheel, 10 a8 to communicate a swift rotary 
motion to a vertical Shaft, from which motion can be 
conveyed by bdlts, or otberwlse to operate any macbl· 
nery deBlred.] 

JOINERS' BEI<oa-J. E. Cryer o/Peoria, TIl.: I claim, 
firl5t. 1'lIu ruov .lJle jaw, 1:1, constl'ucted'.and arrangt:d 
with referell� to the pl'rmanent jaw, b. '111.such man· 
n�r � to Sf'cure llropel'iy the lumbe-l' to b� wr.ought, and 
at the sarue time to form'� track or f.luid,&�J;n��»itUle 
during tbe operation of j<>illtingand "luatill&h� as 
set fortu. 

Second, Operating the jaw, F, by)Deana oLl!uid •• , 
e (�" rod, f, lever, g, and dog, kt<8U�lltially &8 de
scribed. 

'l'nird, The gage, p, adjustablo .. v.ertieally, with�efer. 
enoe to t·he jaw;, B b, in t\(im.binltion Wittl t�cale, 
m. Bubsta.utiully &8b,·,ad fOl!:t.b.�_.lielset forth. 

CABPJ<T SWERPEs.-Henry Davia, of Bethlehem, Cl : 
fn

c
�::;b�:ti�
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:�itf,;�� 

0
�f�:'.!��

e
i,";':b�1��n"I�r��. 

the �cl'aper! G, substantial! v in the�ner aDd. .,the 
purpose specified. 

(Under the box of the sweeper tWG·rolU� are placed 
parallel with tbe brush, and so close tont1!�t the br1Jllh, 
as it rolates, sweeps against tbe rouer�'8illii:h serve the 
double purpose of rolling the box over,�the carpet, and 
aiding the brusb to take up the dirt] 

ing or holding the conductor in tbo oap!' and botb tbe 
cop. and condu,tor to the Inoulator.] 

DEVICB FOR Cr.AMl'tNG THE BOLTS IN CIBotrLA.lt� 
SA WINg. SUrlllGL1!l MAOBINES-Ka81!!0n Frfleman, ot F",nd 
du .L'lc, Wi8.: I dttim the 8.J"rangementof the sliri ing or 
Jldjll,toble block. witb weights, I, attached, or tlleir 
f'quivalents, when used in conoectlon wlt.h tbe eliding 
jaws, D, for the purpose specified. 

rLettfrs patent were granted Juno 29,1858, to this In
vent or for a fthiogJe machinp, and the present invenU"n 
is an improvement thereon. It ('oneiat! in a better 

. device ror 0perating the jaws or dogs for tbo purpose of 
dogging and undogglog the bolt_, and also in tbe em
ployment or use of an apron arranged relatively with 
the saw in such a manner ae to oarry the e&wdust during 
the OpfrJ.t!on of 6awing. Any further information oon
cerulng the Invention can be obtain.d from Co T. PIer. 
son,24 Broadway, Ne,.. York] 

TIES 70R COTTolt BALl!s-Edwd. GalT(>tt, of New 
Orlean" La.: I clahn -the combination of the two 
plat-fie, & &c., "hen mHde aDd arranged as or lubetan
tl&lly as baa been st¢ forth, tQ form R tie for iron bands 
for baling cotton. ()�;f0r 8iOlllar purpos�s. 

I d:fn':�b��';;'�em�'n?,;W�;'k,l;, ��;:Tt�
v
i�I: .. ���;: 

e cD. and t1il�JbJer. C •. opa�t9 eubstautially RfJ and fur 
tht;: pnrpose set forth� 
. (This invention r.laoo. to an improvement in that 

« ..... of locka which are self-locking, and are oommonly 
be!'wed apriDg.lock .. Loeb of tbl. kind have hitherto 
�en co)l4tl'llCt.d in .. very simple and Imperfect man
ne., no arrangement bavlng been made to apply a 
tUIllbler to tbe bolt to rend .. it .ecure again.t look
pl�kere: such locks, therefore, although very conveni
ent, are only applied to cheap trunks. This Invention 
oomists in arranging the boloofthe loek with a tumbler 
aJlll, .prlng, so a. to obtain a spring or self-locking 
tumbler.] -

'HOII8E RAXI!t!-Eliaha Geiger. of Lanoa.ter, Pa..: I eldfn the arraugement of the cross bar, K. having the 
ftat springs and headil, J, and pl'6vi.led with arms for 
actuating the lupporting bar, F, with, and in relation 
to the cleaTing rocker shaft, the whole being constructed 
and operated a.8 set forth. 

CASES FOR STBaBOOOOPIO Plowa_Henry Glos.er, 
of New Nork (Jity: I claim, first, The arrangement of 
two or more pairs Qf�e�gl8.8lJe8 on the lame Eide ot a 
.stereoscopic case, .(y.�t several persona can look at the 
pictures at one aJi.4..-tl�a same time, substantially in the 
manner specified. 

HOMINY MAOnINES-Wm. Da� of Second, The piston frame .. D, arranged wltb cogo, I, 
I claim providing the outer cyhnd or their equivalent"at-their lower edges, in comuiua.-
�����'el'th"e '�u�y� �°ls��o
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ot <liBch8.rgiug the hondny as soon d to the eye,..glu8Ps to the 
.
Q..theri:substantially as described. 

rlesireu dcgrt:e of fiaeneBB, in combinallob with the Third, Giving a4loubJle motion to the picture frame!, 
inn�r cylinder, H, ",hen the same is <1rf� at the spew first in a direct1on�ns"er.eleIY through the case by the 
cific speeda as debcrib�d, for the purp05�_clfted. action of the cam, g, 'or its equivalent. on the endless 

bel t, E, and second, In a iongitudinal direction, by tbe 
COMPOSITIONS FOR ROOFINo-J. M. Dal/·and E. H. action of the cams, j, subotantially as and for the pu,

A. Oakley, of Aikeu. 8. IJ. : We claim �ngl'edleut. 1'oae set forth. 
in the proportions pet torth in tbe 8peci�ion. Fuurth, The arTangement and combination of the 

endle .. belto, E and E', to operate in rdation to the MILLSTONE Busn-M. DeCamp. of So�:asnd. Ind. : ehannel G substantially .. s and for tb u d I claim. fil'�t, 'l'l le ad justable tc110Wt'Sf&'lr� provided ICribed.' , . e p rpose e
with convex Bides and baco,( s fitted wi ... n oil+box, Fifth. The cams, g and S'.'.'t arranged in eombtus.tion A, aDd arraoged in relation lrith the.. t. D, ot thb with the cams, j j', &c., or their l'quivalent�, in such spindle, to op�rate &8 and for the purpol§_�forth. manner that they produce' the within de�cribed motion Second, The serrated or notcheu Wh�8J.'�' attached of the lJicture frames atalternate intervals, substantially to the outer ends of the screwe, i. wh,Il,::,¥sed in con- a8 and for the purposefJPscifted. 
�t��t�!h;i� !�e(Ngf��� ��t;;':��d.���fi� .. te., k, sub. [This Invention COG .• ist. in arranging the c.s. with a 

series of t ye·slasses on the same �ide and with one (Tbis millstone bush io easlly &dj�ted, keeps the common retlector for them all, so that a number of per-stone true. and prevents wade of oil in",�ieation.] sons can have a look at the contents of the case at one 
CHIldNEY (JAPs-Cba.. Douglas, of �i!b,ron, Conn.: time and the pletura frames are .0 arranged tbat they I claIm :first, 'fbe valvt:flI. (J and D4�iiWit the man

Der and the position in wbich theY:.art".lu8pend.d, are brought before· · the dlff.rent eye·glasses by tbe 
as deeci ibed and. for the purposes set forth.. action of one handle, the motion of which is euch that 
G����

n
�h:�t������:,t'F���,

o
�n

t
����tf:;�l�gPli� a sufficient time i8 allowed to contemplate each pic. 

valve , D, 01' its tquivalent, Mubotantlall,. as and for ture.] 
the Purl,osee speci1l�d. 
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��; and outlet pil"'" and .ne _1101>& �r� aDd v�lve' oIoth�s to be bot,h rolh,d and beaten, as specified, during 

�i�!��eO;8�dd��::-ti-:�:::R�al1;P aa�=_ �r
t�he ;�: the operation (Jf washing the same. 

pose set fOrLll. STBAld BoILEIl6-BenJ. L. Griffith, of Hazeltownahip, 
(In dry Bas met .... it Is cu.tomary.�'extend Inlet.,d Pa.: I claim the combination of tile ,ingle smoke ,tack, 

outlet pipe • .  downward belo ... theirflOmwuni..".Uona ;�1:6��:b��fo��r�:�da�:0�s�mj::�sdY!P���i,�� with tbeir me asuring ehamben 1tlI<i run chamber iif ill:, """,uged aud conotructed substantially as and for 
tbe meter, to form wen. ''tilr the eQlleCtion of water or' . Ule pUfilOse set lilrtb. 
impuritieo wbich, bllviDil'l' ..... ed u; tIle meter in" state PIAlIO!l:OR'rE AOTlON-Napol.on .T. Haines, of New 
01 vapor, are os.ueed to be 4epoeited In tbes" pIpes by J �.��l(l�1t .,';!�hlnt,:'t�o��;ri�btt�:����O

X� ak�;d 
a
flrl'J condensation; but no efficient means have hitherto the haUlWOl\:. butt, to operate sllbstantially aa let fortb. 

been eml.loyed to prevent ou� matt.n accumulating [The<>bject'<>C tbio luvention 10 to obtain a very rapid 
Inthe well.toluch a biBbt as to'tn.ter tbe cbannel. aud e  .... yrepetition of the blow of tbe hammer In " 
of oommullicatiou between the Inle'; and ,�t1.t pipes plallQ!orte &etlon without the use of such compUcntbd 
and tbe measuring chamber. aIld ,alvl!.diB.mher, and maeh.i>lom 'Ill' employed for the purpooe In most of 
oiogling tbe v.lv, .. or otnerwlo. iitMderln, with tbe tho repeatiDI:' actions bereto'ore conotructed. And to 
meter, ('xcept the Introductiou of· gl"" . gages In the tbis end this IDV<'ntlon con.ist. in tbe employwent of 
.ides ot tbe wells, that it milllJt be •• ell wl)en tb. U'!:uld a cros.-sbaped or four-armed repeatiDl! fly, awUed and 
bad accumulated to ouch a hlght ao to rendeI It. TO- operating In combination wltb tbe jack. the key and 
moval necessary. Tbe objeet of this invention is tJ the hammer, for the purpoae of arresting the hammer 
prevent tb. poo.lbih' y ot" tbe liquids rising too higb In at" short distanc. from tbe sIring wben It falls, aft�r 
the welh" and the inventioq. conihttl in making the strikIng, and Bupporting it in 8uch a manner that, by a 
mouthl of tbe channel. of oommunicatiou between the very OUiM rioe of the tront end of tbe key, tho jack 10 
inlet and outiet pip .. an"- the me .. urlnc cbambero and p.rmitted to entor the notoh of tbe bammer-butt tar 
val"" obamberdlp downwardll into tbe well, In luch a enon�h to permit tb. repetition of the blo .... ] 

MAOUINE FOR HAlSING RA't.ttOAD TnllOK-WnllAm 
Renut'Y. ofWnpeJlo, Ill.: I claim the bI11unf't', H, aJt
ranged with ttl� nrm!l1. I. ann with the t-'xtt�LBion!!l, J, t-o 
opprl't� iu oombiuation \vith the l,i�ton, E, the serrate,! 
bar, L, thp. pa\vl. M. and with thH .·cct'utric ditlk, C1 
.@ub�tuutlally in the manner and for tte purpose d{I. 
scribeti. 

[An, xtenolon bal.nee I. placed on the top of a VisIon 
which !. operated by an recentric disk tb.t act. 
ngaiost" roller In the lower end of the piston, In con
nection with a serrated bar att8.ched to the side of the 
latter 150 that th", Bame, 815 it is raised et�p by step. iJJ 
retained by a pawl, and the vertical arms of the exten
!ion balance are provided with booka which serve to 
ci.tch under and to ra!l!e railroad trucks or other heaTY article, ] 

OVE�s-John F Hoffmeister of Alton. TIl : I chlm 
the arraug�ffi' nt of the fiUf'!fII, F F', wbich termin�te tn 
the chamlJer,H. in comiJination with the additioDsl 
fluE"� J,.to op,·rare in combination with the rotary plat
jorm! B, substanthtlly aa and for th", pUrpo!c specified. 

[A rotary platform ia arrauged over the fluee which 
convey the ht'at from the fire place, and the heat is ear
ried by two other fluea (uniting into ODl') over the plat. 
form, so that the dough which 13 placed on the plat
form ia exposed to a eonl!!iderablc a.nd uniform boat 
during the tlrst h.lf of It. rota'ion and to & less h' &t 
<1urlDg the latter half of its rotation, "nd 80" losf of 
bread or other arUcle is well baked after it b as been 
once rotate'! on the platform.] 

CLOTHES DRYER-C. R. Hurlbut. of Yorkshire, N. Y.; 
I clH-im the dedcribeu artlcle of manufn.ctur(', con .. 
structed aa dcscdbed1 to wit! the., arrangemfnt of 
�
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C J����l::s�:!� EB,��n;{d�l �� C{�I�ira�:��e� sido wah Lutton", l{ R, the WI/ole bdug joit tf'd. aud 
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COOLERS FOR B."a-ChM. Jon.s, of Brooklyn, N. Y.: I claim the shell! D, arranged in the cooler. eo as to form the two oompartm&nts, a and h, to operatf� in combination with t!w coil, E, as and for the purposes de.scribed. 
[Tbis Is an excellent beer cooler, wbich reduce. tbe 

temperature of that (by somel mucb &dmll'ed beverage 
without detracting from itl exhilerating or tonic pro
perties.] 

MANUJI'AO'l'lmE OF WATXBl'lI00F CEMENT PIPE&
Alfrf!u FH.uvin Jalourp3u, of PlLris\ France. Pat{ nted iu France Dec. 3U, 1857: I cht.im the manafacf.ure of 
,.irnnd water-tight tubes or pIpes by the prooeu set 
forth. 

SEPARATORS FOR SMUT MAOHlNVS-G. P. Jordan, of 
BurJngton, Iowa; I duinl, firse, Tnfl combination and 
arrangement of the scourm', I. with th� 8PoUt, D, 
chamber. C. nnd hflX, B, provided with the blast cham. 
bera, b b, spont. H, fan! F, and s creenEl, 11 v_ subatall" 
tially as and for the purpose eet forth. 

Second. The employm1mt or use of thp. valvep, c'. 
placed in the partitiou IllatclI, a R, when used in com
bination with the fan! F, C IJambel , 0, s pout, D, and 
Pocourer, I. and n.rrft.n�ed relatively thereWith, as and 
for the purpose set forth 

[The scourer in tht� smut ma.chIne h constructed In a 
novel manner, and ia Wled in connection ,vith screeDs. 
blast P!l!BageB and a fan. ill such a manner that the 
lIeparation of smut and other impurities from grain is 
effect d by a very limple machine] 

CnURN-Wm. Kelly, of H.,tlng', Mich.: I claim the oombinatiol'\ of the dashers, E E. witH the slide parti.tion. D, and connpcting rods, .oF' F. as described, the 
parts being folO couuect ... d to t,he frame that tht> Mcllla. 
tions of tile churns sJ1all operAte UIC dashertl. E E. and 
force the �realn again�t aud throngh the sline IlJ,!'t.iUoIl1 
8ubstantiullr as Set forth; not illt�ndiog to clllim tho opf.'ration ot the da�her 01" tiasiwrO! by tbe o�cjllations of the churn. hut only the comLinaUun and .arrangement of the vibrating da8ht'r� with the movable partition 
r���ncowihut parh, as describud for th� purpoaes aet 

HARVESTING MA""INES-J e".e Little, of Ch.mbe .... 
bUfY, .Pd.. : I c11t.im the arrangem�nt of the slidiDg 
��ac�enst'u
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g;!��tin�
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f08!:��rJ1,�18: ���L���'tion nnd arrangempnt. of the eastt-r plate., c e, jaw�, I 1. nnd segUleni�! G G, in the 
manner ana for tile purpose dt:8cribed. 

PROPI!LLTNG AND STll:ERI"G Al'I'ARATU8-Murollck 
Lrth�, 01' AUegbauy, Pa.. : 1 cla.im,1iret, rrhe �hll.lt 1>. with a.· uPjJorting ann 0(" arm!!, g. and li:Iearing rpcef!s: v, 
in combination with the propt:ll�r or p!\ddl -whed 
shalt, K, the whol", heing arranged in the ruanueru.nd 
for the purposes set forth. 

Sec,lDd, 'rhe tubulal' :ohn.ft, c, with �ear whet-h at the 
upper and lower ,·uds, in comblo.at on with the Shaft., 
b, and prop<-llt>r sha.ft, K. the who!tl IJdug constructed "n·i arranged in the lU�nnt:r aud fur the PWlJ03€8 flet 
forth. 

PROI'Et.LEll-L�"1 H. Zlhrkl,'y, of Lin. L"xln�ton 
Pa..: I clftim the arrangemf'nt snd eOlubioHlion (Jf th� 
F;aC���,a�: r�d��

D
a, l;���!� J:'�1;:rll�: et�'�k: ii. ��'lti� 

vl;'raing lind bracing btu, 1, as anu. for the pur,lJo!e I:!hown and d�scrilJed, 
(Tb!. invention relate. to tbat class of propellers 

k::wwn tiS duck�foot propellers, and comi.:lts io. sU8pend� 
hrg the reciproca.tlng sliding-:rame or framt's in which 
the osciPating paddla b!ades or fl iers are secured 011 
pivot,!:. and combln!n1f there with a leriee of parts for ��"i . Il"1l11.OWe-R. W. Bnok1es, or Graynl1e, 111. : I claim 

IJ . two buuuw. ImnM to OUb fra.me, tudepeadent ol eacn 

, \,� � 
." � Q ��-----------------------------------------------..:s.: 
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holillng the frame in an upright pooition and suldlng 
it in its backward and forward movement" anfi for chan,:ing its po@itiln ao 8.S to reverse the action of the p.ddl. bLideo 0If flier. upon th. water J 

MltTilOD OF FO:&''1[NG PLOW HA.NDLES-Gf'O. W. Mllt.t,hewOt, of York, Pit.:  I claim tha 1\rraD�ement and combination of the co.rri>l.ge, C, PI'ovi-Ied with the pstterud Of' cnrwd I'lnrffLc(>EI, f. the adjllstahle rotating cutter head. I. bah, H. atijl1J.lM,ble shtLtlb D, provided with 
i�b������l1�n! ��� l�rc�he �u����e :�� i�rth.rriage, C. [T wo rotating cutter.headB, provi led with novel cuttSfg, are used in �oDn€ction with a oarriage in which the 
u atufi: 1 1  to be operated upon is centered. aod which carritlg{l i� provided with a pattern to netuate ODe of the outter·i>ead •• the ax\3 of which I, utted III movabl. bearings. By tMs arrangement the " stuff" it!! fed to the cutt .... and the movable cutt.,·-head adjust,d by the forwa.rd movement of the carriage, nnd both the cal7ia.ge and cutter .. hend opera.ted from a Bingle rlriving ahaf', the whol. f arwlng a r.tn�rkabjy effi:ient ma.cLlue.] 

lIhT.\1.1.!O PIPZ-W. S. M lYo. of N,W  York City: I cl ,irn rll"'! applicati0u of ItJ[J.�dtu HfUt.l 8tl'ip�, B, to the iolUf'face of 11 metallic pipe, in cflmbinatiou wlth tho 
OIJileri \Vire covlilring, C, wher�by I am enabled to in�nre g\""a�. strength with u. leu thickQeH of met!A.i, lubJtaD.tI.Uy as described_ [Tile pipillg that i. the subj.ct of this p.tent h .. lon. llitudiDlf.l etripa of meta.! hId at�ng it at oortaw dh. knees ap:ut, and wire of a. suita.ble siza i!l ooiled around It either clo,elyor loo,ely, as m�y he dedrad, wh.reby 
• trength, che,pae.s ald darabWy aru eminently at. t<>lne I.] 

B�G F.l.ST •• ",,-Wm. P. M'x,on, of Albion. Wis. : I oln.irn t,ne oltlpl.,ym;-mt of the oblong grooved facp.d ph-teo A. 0" it� Bq I lvl.le!1t. ha.villl( tw'o @e�ml-lnt:l or its mln:lIe lJ)rriol1 p'mch'J,1 Ollt, 1:11 1\1 tlJ aflmlt the string fJ,l,ld fa!i�'-'D it 1'.0 thq ba.�, in c')mbinatiflU with the striog, 
13, RD'I rio!!'j E. 'V!len COt)struc��d to operJlte upon tlle princip e of tM wdulle, .uo't.n�\Olly a . ..  nd for til. pur. 
p>se set f �rtb. 

Eoo BEATIUI-Thoo. McBeao . of Fowlerville, N. Y. : 
I olaillt Llll1 doub!!'! spira) da.sher, A, ill cOOlbioation with t\ flqT\It.re box. where the same are arransed Bull· itanliu,lly as specifitd. 

SEIID PLA�TERs�John �icKoW'n, or G2ard.8town� "'a.: I claim the ttrrlLogem 'nt for united operation of the horjz()nt!:llly� .. uovilll( hand.lever, K, v,'rGical shaft, J, hodz mtal elboW" lever� I, horizrmtal 'sIidea, H II, divi .. 
����i:1J;;�a�h�,�lr ttt�ep�;p���B ���ut!��flate, L, sub .. 

SFI'ATS AND COUCHES FOE SLEEP[NG CARs-Thomas E. McNeil, of PhilatlHJphia, Ea. : J claim, first, Twoadjlf, .. C�Dt seatp,eacn seat h �l.Ving detltChable cUibionerl boardi'!, G� and E, and eaC!l hJtvinQ; a PCrUl>tUent end frame, D, and a rear fl'am'�, Ft with upp,'rand lower l�rlge8, i tLnd h, in combinllt,i.)Q with the tllf'iu�·bf"ackd, H, aod rib. I. or their 1'C}llivulentd, the whole btliu4{ arranged substuntially al! set forth, so th�l.t the cuahiolled board�, G, of the t�V() RL1ja.oeut seatit m�y fJrQJ one c')Uch, and tho boards, E. of tne same seat-:" another cou�h. antI 80 that wllf'n the said boards are arraoged as coucneB tht?re may be a I!PRCe betw('en the�n, and the perma· Dent end fl'!I.,mea, D, t'or the purpOdH @vecified. 8eenud. Con�trucdog sn!l arranging thfl end frames, 
����af�o�h:;��;�����o!idal���go�i�e f�a�l�:r c��i��t!t p1atfol'ms, wLich form the two interrlledi"t6 berths. 

ATTAOmNG TmLLS TO Axur.s-John Milh'r, of Bucyrus, Ollio : 1 claim the adjusting Noud securiug the IJO _k, 
:h�j!�: ri't,ia�� �;ea��g�I�I!�s.c�;��a� ll��eir�� E� liubstantialJy us auti for the purpose set forth. 

TURESHING M .... OHINEs-John R. Moffitt, of Piqul1, Ohio ! 1 claim � 4e.acribed "rr�Dg8lllBllt of fixed b �afings. t. set screws, e, (In t1Je linfl of adjuatmellt.) aud hinged conc1I.ve heaJ8� c d, the wholp. operaLint{ toJ!etber to set, uud rigidly �etJ.in tLJp. tootb�d portiou of thf'. conoa.ve at unY' fie81rf'd proximity to the threshing cylinder, whil� at the fide at which the unthreshed. grain enters, ita distance h substantially unchanged. 
M.A.OHI'qE FOR DRESSING KID SKINs-Timothy Newball, of LyulJ, Mass.: I claim the rotary brush� F, in conueetion w�th t,t16 rec.iproca.tiug b(�d, or oa.rriage . (J� connected WIth Its gUlde·rods • .B .8. by springs, D D the Patti! bping arrllll',;"l-'d to operate sub.stantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. ['rhe objeot of thiB Invention i. to bru8h up a gIo .. on kid and other tbln skins, after being' colored and gummeu. The invention oonsbts in the employment of a rotary brush in connt!ction with a reciprocating yielding bed, arranged to produce the effect desired.] SMUT MAOlllNES-T. A. Noble and Er stus �oy, of Akrcn. Otlio� and James B. AugelJ, of Alleghany, Pa.: We chim, tir�t. Tue adju8table hoop. C, iu connection with the increased chamber, f. to re:mlate the blast pa�eiTlg up throu�h the circular opening, N, also the 

r�;:�tb��e r���uer ��e��g��ai� t�� ��::�tfc?n'�\o�h cased btiug to increase or diminish the bhLat. as may be req uire(l. Bub3tantially flS set forth. 
F,S:ri�ns�oJtl�t�l�l��erea?i igh;����nr:i�fa��h atr;:� the revulving ch.amber, H, to ca.tch the Bcreenings, suh�tll.ntblly 88 set forth. Third, '£he revolvi1Jg c�amber. H, provIded with �ides, h. and rim, h', for distributing the wheat evenly as it t';J ll� over the edg� of the rim. h" 80 at=! to be more eff�t:fuall V operated upon by th� bla.st pasll;ing up t,he opl::oio/i!', E. aud �lso the fia.n�e, M, upon aylinder, L, for the t'llnHar u istribution of thp. wheat to tile sec .. oult IJlast rl>:inll' throngh openiug, N, aa SlAt forth. 
p��������u���i�to��e i:d���;:d:����Y S��ftdjA�t��IJ disc, L. nUll ill coonpction with s.ud shatt and disct 8ub.tdntially a • •  et forth. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SOLES-Johu S. Shattuck, of Holldtw. M .&.8S. : 1 ctallU the alterll1tting or vibra.tlng segment c1.rryiog the two cuttersl !laving the toe and bt'pl in oppositp. rlirectioJlB. I claim the yidding table which supports the leather as it iB fed tor ward, and the yielding gauge by which the leather Ii brought b tbe l'ight poSitiOll to b. operated upou by the cuttf'rs. I also cht.im thtl projectingknife·edge at the hael and toe of the cutter. by wbich the scrd'p� are detached from the .trip of leather. 
I �r�C�[���eAT�!��Ck���ex:e�f �f ::a�l��������� with sbtto1, a, or their equivaitmts, and operating in c )llluination with the b\Jttom brace�. B, the lIprl�ht efO!!!!!· bUS, e� the longitudInal b-L1'<I, D. an I thl! top 
bar., E . •  ub,tantlally ill tbe manner and for tbe purpose 8V�cifit-'d. S,�cond� 'rhe arrsmgement of the slltles� b, in com· biuation with the bottom brdcea, B, and WJth the up· right crOds·lm.ra:� C. to oPtlrat� subjtantlally as and for the purpose described. (Tae cradle.frame is conitructed in such a manuer that it tolds up into the length of on. of tbe rocker., lind wh.n unfoided it is urm and .ecur •. ] 

STRA.W CUTTEss-George Rmihq, of Llma, Ohio : 
I claim the Jt'lative arrangement for unit>od operation In a straw-cutter, of the reciproca.ting cutting. knife, 
Ot when arranged in a eil'cularly-moving frame, recip.rocating feedi.ng-rake, E, and riSIng and falling pivoted preslJ.board, G\ eaid Pl1rtS being connected aad oper .. ated in tb. manner .et fortb. 
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l'LATPOBM.So"LEI-Eln.than Sampeon. ofSt. Jobn .. burl', Vt.: I claim attaolling the rails, A. A. of the platform direct to thp. sleepet'fl. B, whicb are connected n.t each p,nrl by liDk�, m. to yokes, H. fitted on lAvers, E, the lower ends of (mlrl lever�, at each stde of the nlat. form, bRing' connected together and to the shaft, G, of 
the i!lcale�bea.m. by rods, g. Bub!tantiaUy as and for the purPMe SP.t forth. 

I abl') ohim the emnloyment or w�e of the a�justfl,ble rodB� F, ntt,llchpn to the levers, E ,  to parmi t Gf the compeuaation of the sa.me for the purp08e specified. 
[The object of this invention is to adapt wbat is 

U platform scaleRa '1 to a railroad, in BUch a manner that the scales will be rendered extremely durable. all the difficulties attending the ordinary mode of application being obviated. and the devlc. r.nd&red mnoh more .Imple and effielent.] 
BullKLES-Adolph Roo.J.r. of War.n .... TI!.z,I claim the tug·plJtteJ, A A, the trace·plate. Dt havt-n' one 01" more knob", 0.. the tork�ha.�d hame-hook"':-1�' and 

OCI'''W ro�, h, all arran.e<l. sub.tantially ... desel'lOOd, and for the pur P0l8 Bp�ci tied. 

CAR COUPLIN'GS-Richard Rtckltnn. of Roobpstot', N. Y. : I cl .. fm c,)ulStructing self.adJuBting ea.r-couplin.!!!, with a Beries of grooves, g, as ",bove 8peciti,�d, so 
Jl.S to admit ot the ol)!lpling (wit.h self·coupleril) of cars 
of un.'lual hight., for the purpo.e set fortb. 

BUR"E"S FOR V APOB L.,MPS - Roh<1rt R,m.ey. of PhUadelphhj Pd.. : 1 claim the combination of thA wick tubp. B� the gas ch'\mber, t l, C. the tube, D, and 
jet .• E. arr .. nged .. nd eperating sub.t .. ntl&lly a.I d ... 
criOOd. 

STov_Rlollard B. PUlhm. of Clnoinndl. Ohio : I claim a rota.tia2 veaaelt provided with. two gra.tes, and a central rolf' of gra.te.b&rtl arr ,nged within ltoVI'S in suoh manner as to form two firfl-onambera, one above the othp.r. and which m'ly be need alternately. Bilbatan .. tial1y in the manner and for tho purpooes .et forth. 
M.\orrt�F: FOlt F;TRll'P[NQ A.ND CUTl'tNG Sur}A,Il·CANB FOB Ga.IND!:"lG-Luthp.r E. Porter. of L"k", MUli'lj Wis. : 

I olalln. first. Toe divi(led clasp,lI Hi l i  k k, arranged Buhit�Qtially a" de�cribed. 
Seooud. Iu oombin�tlon with the .. hov. I claim the spring outters, m. m. all cooitructed, arranged. and operating snb,tantially ... deocrlb.d for the purpos •• .et forth • . . ' 
M&TALLIO SHIELDS FOB BooTS AND SROES -JODft.h Platt and Myron D. Brooks, of Akron. Ohio : We claim the con�truction of boot and shoe shields having aa opening in Iront to prevent Wd.ter or sand from beIng entrapwd betwe.n tb.shleld and the le .. ther, snb.tanti .. lly as describ.d. 

SEATS FOR CIilUBCBES. SOHOOLS, ETo.-Charlf'1!I Perley, of New York City : r claim thf'l combination of the swinging bra.cket, q. with the turntn� seat., II, connected 
Rml actillg in th. manner alld for the purpo.es .p.cified. 

CauOl< FOB SOREW·CUTTING-Richard Nnttall and J·,hu Kirkoatrick, of Alleahany, ea.: \Ve cla.im, first, The riuu� D. hllviug a portion of the inside cut away or reces�ed fLJr thp. purpose of making room fur the outer end of the cutting di68� said ring being furnished with cams, f', on the insirj�, and with. aapling catclt ,h, lever, g, cam, k, and lockiug stud, 1, on the outside, as des· crihed and for the purpose Bet fortlL Secoud, The c:lm ch!A.mb·�r. w, in the die box. b, when u';'fld In connection with the cams. e, and ring, dl as rlf'scribOd and for t,he purpose set forth. ThirJ, Tue regulating-stud when made in three part�. as herl:'!in representedrl and usp.d in connection with the die-box, h. riog, , and spring-catch, h, as df'�cribp.t) and for the 'Purpose set forth. Fou, toll, 'I'he comhination and arrangement of the 
rl�:-�;�l�' ��\;;�o�·o�bin�t��rrC:riKe';1, ��t�st��c[�:d op°T'iI ted st� described, and for the purrJOBe set forth. 
w: ��t�'se 7t�n e�::��;t:��

e
�'itk �;:e \�t;,c::P�:�: �: locking-.tud, I, and spring-c .. toll. b, as descrlb.d and for tbepurpo •• • eHortb, . _ _ __ _ MAOutNE FOR CUTTING ScmE'WIs-Bichard Nuttall and John Kirkp:itrick, of ALlf'ghany, Pa. : We claim, 1il'8t, 'the combination and arrangement of the lever�, m and n. rods, k and 1. etops, 0 and P, and springs, Q, 

;.:i:�et!eh�f����: c���fnge�e!::"�::dd ae�:,t�;��� in the manner d.scriop,d and fa: tbe purpose .et forth. 
&D�e����nt��e J��:r��, t�\e�id!� QJ;,rhtl:�n�u���e gt opening and clo,ing cutting-die. in chucks for screW· cutting. 

SPRING BALAN"" FOB WINDOW SAs_F. H. Smltb, of Plainville, Conn.: I claim the manner of securing thepuUe-ya in the head jamb of th. 8 window frame, ,9 df'scri bed ,  the manner o f  winding up and adJaathlJ 
���c'rl� • .rulley. tbrough one oriuce, for tbe purpOSe 

COAL Son"",,-Jasper Snell and John R. D�lb1D, 1lf Pottsville, P ... : We claim the arrangement of th. 
r� ... � °ih�l�d��g�'.�o P,:':��.I'J:�nI�h';t��hf.a�f· rho screen, and crosswise from the center of" the screen, 
���'�r:,nJ�"JI��:t�he manner and for tbe purpose speci-

FJl.IOTION PULLEYs-Edward Spalding, of Westborough, Mass.: I claim the combination of the tubular rest, D" with the driving pullp-y� A the hanger, E, or its equivalent. and the shaft, C, of the driving-puPel' 
�t�;'���;Uo ��i.:'!n�r�:�g:�.�t���·.;�c?K:d� e 

SAILS FOB FOB" ""I>-AFT RIGGED VESBELs-A. Washington Stewart. of Cambridge. Md.: I olaim as my improvement in foresa.ils the clue-sa.il, bhof the form specified. united to the after-Ieacb of t • for.-Bali, and managed by sheets, e c" as set forth. 
SEKD PL�"TEBs-Stephen L. Stookotill, of M.dway, Ohio : I claim the de8crib<�rl arraugument of the open notchelf, J, 1 , 1. pivot, m, dr3.g�bart k, anti pin, p� the whole being constructed In the manner and for the purpose .et fortll. 
MECHANISM FOR VARYING Sp!m.D--James A. Stoddard, of Milford. M·\8s.: 1 oldm grd.dng,ting or va.rying speed. bY llleao8 ot plllleya, at" their equivtl.lenill, oper· ated in connecllllQ with 8urface-wheert'!, or their f'quivalen�, in iluch mannBr as to reoeive Rnd transmit the motion fl.t varht.ble di�t�nce8 from their centerB, when constructed aud operating substantl .. lly In the munner set fortb and described. 
POBnnLE WAGO" JAoKs-H.nry Stowell and Lo· renzo :)[J�noer, of P!acorviU�, Cal : We claim. the peculiar arrl:LlJgeOlp.nt. combill!lti')D and adaptation for the purpose of ratsiug the axles of wagons and other 

�:i:;re ��di"", to wllillh tb. f or.goillg Illventlon may be 
WElGlIING So,\LEB-Fraucis M. Strong and Tbom .. 

���U�rli��;���:rie,':�'l:b�r:�t[:!ii����� �mS��b,i��J r: comt)iuatio.u wltla an,l int�rp03ed bdtW'�en the platform and lever .. sUb,tantially ... described and fOl tbe pur�o!e speciijed. We also cllloiOl constructing suoh intermediate frame in two p utll, c Juneoted by movdble joiut.a at the angles, subst1t.ntially 8,3 and tor tile purpO:Je specified. We al'do cJllim tb� m\nnar of oon�tructln,g and Inserting tile hearing. b1ocl .. th.t rest on til. kllife-edges, 
SU��'�I�i��rai! t�?.�I���·h�'!."J'd��;,,:!Il�� Imme. diately on. above the other, in combln .. tlon with the mode of oolln.ctlng tbe two with tb. heam, by .�Ie and double connecting-rods, .ub3tanti .. lIy a8 described and for tho purp03e set forth. 

PLA.T�ORJ4 SoALws--Francle M. Strong and Thorn,,!! I C'ULTIVATORe-'\\". I. Wnt'OD. of Franklin, Ind. : I Roas, of. Brandon, Vt.: We olaim arrantlin.'f the 8eril�8 claim the a.lrangl�m�nt of uxln.�. A awl E, wh",e.]St B, of rocktnl.! lev�rs which sustai!l the platform. with lev"fll, t1, C, ahankt1, D D, ploWI:I, a 8. Cr()85-MfoCfl. I. theIr .shRfts aU par,aUel, aJ]d WIth the arms of all of gnid8�, F F, anti ",Tms� d. 0, for operatin� conjointly in them In the same Ime, except. th<MIp. eoniltttl1t.ing the the manner and for the purpose Bet forth. ioner secti,)n, which fLre inolin�d, sub"ltRntiltl1y 88 ciescribed� in combination with the traosmhting l�ver above which t:onnech with tb� s{'!l\le.twam t.o thfl short arms of which they are n.ll su .. pendetl at pqual dhtanoos from the axlsof Vibration. sub't .. ntially .... and for the pUl"oose. described. We also elft.im the methCYl of conneeting the severa.l 16ctions of the shaft of the traDo(mittin� lAver, by m�ans of project.ions an:l ltok .. , sub8tanth1Jy a9 ties�rtbad, hr tile purpofle of enabling it to yield fCflely t" Inequalities or variatiol\8 in thR supporti!l. that it may vi brate freely aDd without binding, anrl t.hereby tra.ns. mit the waight .. ccur .. tely to ih. ,c&le-be .. m, ... de.cribed. W.also olalm1lWlp.ndlng thA b .... ring blocks by t", .. link., in manner Bubstantially as dl?S!Cfibe4.., ,ao th8.t auy Rwinging mption of the l�verg will not'CJl.use the blocks to vibrate on the knif ..... edges, by which means w�are £'n"ble1·th� better to p-,.eservd fiue kaifu-edges. so H1sl-"ntitll to'Accura.te weiching. We al80 .-cfAlnr cqostructing thebeR.1"tng pieoos with convex.flt.ce aud proJectmg tenon. a'Uostantllllly as (1f'8. crit)Ril. whereby they are rel1derAf) .fllr·t\djustiD$!. thd tbe knif�edges mA.Y' baar with()ut blndiu.2. as Sflt forth. A,.,pd w'e )llso ola.im, in ol)mbiu'"'tif)n with. the noCE'iron�afJju8tilble by a @creW' in the end of' thtl transmitting leYer, the .mployment of 1\ s�i}ng beadoo agalmt tllfl pnd ot- the. ftdju�tiog sc.t..ewiII, tlubstantla.lIy 88 dee .. cribed an_d.for'the purpo.e set tortli. 
MAOBINE\ FOB OtrrTt:NG TBBEGUL4R FOllMB-Isaac T, T1Ci', of Baltimore. Mrl.: I chl.hn· the employment or 

��d f�p�h�r ������r�u�;'�Fw8�Jr��e3r i:a���e� r ioD witn the. rotttry cutteor·hel\{.l . H, fitted 10 station .. ary bearings on th� platform or tl\ble. the wholfJ bPfng 
&frau goo to operate .ubotantlally ... alld lor tbe pur • pose 8et forth. 

[Afonc. or gage .... well ae a feed andp ..... lng roller, 
i, u •• d In connection therewith, by which mean. a simIlle machine for cutting wood moldings, and one that may be op.rated with great facility. and that will do Its work with groat rapidity, \a obtained.] 

SUG",,-CANE lIAR VEST&1I8 -Robert R. Taylor, of 
�:�!�glkr�: !i�l�t�nd t��b��� �e�d Ok �td!�Z;i�c��t�r,� other set, in combination with the r�eJ1 n. and ebi .. ld, 
L .  the wbolu bein� arrang.d substantlally ... andfor tbe pnrpose s.\forth. 

MAOHI"" FOR CUTTING SOLES-John Thomp60n of M�rb�enead, M!l.s� : I claim the arransement and' ap.. llhcl\.twn of eutlrd 801�-cutters, K. L. (Viz : such as :i.re I?Il11tl.bld of cu�ting flut an entire solt" 1i ni.�hfltl on 
�b�a���G: t� �h�t ha���� ��o�P��l�r:��l�ti�nao;o:�h s�t, �nd duriug each desoont d it an entire sele wIth hf'el t\nd toe complete, may be cut f}'om the piece of the leather by one of such 801e--eutters acting there· 
b�rl ��dbh,��I����F:�?sfh!?�ther is supported on the 

I claim the applicl1tiQn of the catch and cam.:z to thA pinion, and a eprinti ftlider applied to the shaft, G, and so 8S t\� operate therew:nb, au bstantially as apeciti Pod. I claIm, in conoectfQn with. the {'ntire sole�clltterfl Il;., L, applied to ?ppoj,lte sides nr the sh�tt, G, and o�r4wd as degon�a, a gage. V, and mechanit1m to oJ!<i1'"t<: It in sttllb _nner as firot to move It. up to the v.l1th,of tblt ���r, and Cllrry it away therefrom sumc�ent1y to,Mt.�� the Elole tha t may have bflen cut to be (uscharged from the Bupporting ol!d, o.s described. 
R�'NG CRAill-ThOB. H. Tatlow. Jr., of Palmyra, ;Mo .. _ J", qillim � rocking chair. hFtving its arms extend· 

���r= ,,;o.P�;ifi���kersl and it. back arranged and 
[This invention consists in extending the arm! of the ch .. ir down behind tb • •  eat to the rookers, so as to form a circular arc, the underedgeofwhlch ia provided witb saw-teeth. which .erve to retain tbe back In any deoired inclin .. tion, 117 m.ana_C!f a .rod 1f\th two rectangular b.nds at each end, which rod 10 attached to the back, and tbe bends of wblch are forced Into the saw-teeth att.ached to the extension. of tb".lU'm" by means of .prmg.,] 
R_ING FOBB A"l> AnS"B.s-Jame.L. Town.end of Newbnryport, M .... : I claim the applicRtion of th� 

�� igo:.:'w'.!'r�r�:-'et�h:; :i'a�/tir.��h °rn��u:,� & , to paNUeliaffi with the Xltut. as specified in o�mbination with the _pplicati� of' Que or two head reefing lines, L L \ tG 'the g,.« and the s1\11, 80 as to enable th •• Jack of the leach and upper Jlart of to. sail to be taken up, alld al.o the lower end of the gaff to b. secu!'ed, in oruer' to effect the reefing of the sa.il as S�.lIql!i.�. ' 
l'tflici . . �la,im, in combinat��ll -.1th the said means of �!l«iIg the head, al><lllroducmg the lap of the sail. one 

Q�" Gte buntlinfl...J, or lap securlng lines, M, M\ N N't " ted to th. lealih and the body of the sail, .nbstan. ti Iy In m .. nner and to operate as described. 
MOLDING MAOHINE- Chapman Warner, of New York City : I claim flr.t, Th. m.thod of packing tb. sand by dropping it from any given bight, snbstan tl&lly in manner described. Second, The mode of obtaining the same result by 

:r��3.ofrevoIVing bl .. d.d sbafts, snbstantiailY as de.-
Third, The double-hinged flask. con.truct.d and .ecured by phttes and. pins, subatantially as df>@IOribed. rourth, Til. tabl� cfinstructed 8ub,tantlally ... de.-

���b�e ��1;rof��elr�1�ile�;t���fc����i!:!\iJ>°t�1t by the arrangement described, or any one f>quivalent thereto. and workln� in connection with the molding board, through which latter the patterns, whicb are fllPteued on tbe tabl!;!, protrude. Fifth, The mode, sub�tantially as described, or SlIp.. 
fg�t:�til;�e molding bOlU'd, ffom i>en ... th and through 

Sixth, I cl .. lm the combination 01 apparatu. fnr 
f:�t��1t��k s�;gl:l!� i�g ���,ea� 1 h��tti�ge �!t'�C;;;fy working table appa1"8tu� lor withdrawing the patterw from the sand through the moldiug b'Jard, supported 
:iai�: g::�;:g:g� a.nd the whole operating 8ubstan· 

R'NG T&\VEI.1I:R SPINNING FlU.M&-J08eph W. Wat. tle@, of Cautoo, Mllaa. : I cll\lm thi::l improved arrange" ment of the ring fh,nches by wnich the travelAr ia Imp· ported, and all waich it slided, the samu conaitlting in arranging them with refereuce to the rin!(, or its axis, .nb.talltiiilly as .hown In the aoeompagvlng drawings. 
HARVEBTIN" MAOIlINES-J •••• Whitehead, of M,u. ches�r, Va. : I claim, first, Tltl'] 8upplf'.mental dis. �barglng rakt; 0, arranged Wittl it'! actuating mechanIsm, BulHtantlaUyas shown and described. so as to op· erate RlItonutico:Llly and conj1)intly wirib the platform r .. ke, K. for the purpose .peclu.d. Second, Attaching or .u.pending thq rake-head, J, to the shaft. H� by meaDi of the p'lllf>Y, d, rod, J, oblique ba� f. and pulley. h, sub.t"othlly a • •  howil ���t�es.!'�� i�' ;.��I;";'��?�';,I�:a

d
;,�' ��t:I:,o.'dedo�o ibl� .baft, H. [Letters pat.nt w.re grantod to thl. Inventor on Dec. 2, 1856, for .. n automatic rdking attacbment, on wbloh thia I. a.n improvement. The object of thia illventlon is to ren4er the device more compact tban for· merly, and also to luanre the free dl·chlU'ge of tbe srain so th&t the ... me ".m bs deU .. ered III compact gavel., and tllerefore bind into sbeaves wltb f .. clllty.] 

S" w FrLam-Solon WOfI�, of Whlte Piue. Pa. : I l'llliru the arrangement. of the Clltter., 0, on an arbor, B, the benrlngR or which are an &rr;tn�fl(l thnt. th/3! cnt. tera are suhjected to the action of nd.lnstltble spIral springs. or ttwir eqttivalentB, iluh;ltantially In the man .. ner and for the uurpose 8pectfi�d. And I al�o claim the atiri HtooJl.l arm, e. whiell ia hioeed to th� bU't 8., In combination with the BlidiD3' pir'ee@. il, for t.he 'Purpose of allowing the elltt�rs to follow thenetioa of tho 'prlns., h, In two directions, Bubijtantially a8 described. [Thia invention con.ists in arranging a s<Ii ... of reo volvlng cutt .... which corr.epond to the .lmpe of the law.teeth, on an arbor. which has Itli1 bearings 1'1 a frame that Clan readily b. attached to the .aw, the a1'bor b. ng !O arranged that It can he rotated hy m.ana of bevel wheel. , and that tbe cuttel'8 are kept up to 
th. work by apirsl ,pring., til • •  tr .. ln of wblch oon he regulated by set-screws.] 

G'NG OR llr..L FOR SIGNALS-J: •••• F. Woodwl\I'd, of Ph'lar)plpbiu� Pd.. : I cb.lm the el'le!1J).lm"nt. ba.r. R MD. struct�d sllb�tR.nthllv as desorib�d, In oombinntion with the end • •  J, aud pin. K, of the hammp,r or Btriking armt C, the whDie arrlJ,n�ed 8ubatantlally RB deecribed an]. for the purpo •• set forth. 
MAoHfxm FO� MAKIS'GCLAyPrrBs-lIenry Al'PIlf)od. 

of Mau@lfiel l T,)Wnihip. N. J., and Bt"phAn UiUok, of PbUl\delpl1is, Pd .. ) uslgnorll to .Tohn I ... Mlloknioht. of &rdpntowD1 N. J . :  We chim. firit, The ftnnuh.r ,ingt q', upon th� cor"pln, H. (whieh Is also provldefl wIth R. foot), in c 1mbiDation witl.t a fl.'\IlJCP. upon the ImtidA of the outer frout pnd of 1he mold, G. to retain the enra pin 10 Place wolle formlng tho b.ll end of the l'ip", operated in the mannflr aad for the pU"posee floecifil'd. Second, Th"l eam whru>l, I." in combination with th� putont J, trongh, � flnd its oonnection�. mfJlrI. G. and 
oor. PlU, II, for mak 1110 the beil end and 8traight part of the piPA at onfl operntion. Third. The oomhinat.ion of the rock-1h&fts. 0 aurl 0', with the two halves of the mold� C, the farmf'r bfling operated by the cam wbeel, M, and sbaft, N, {ortb. pur· PORPS d.pscribad. Fourth, The @lidp, D, roo, R, and eam .trip, QJ arran2Art a� describAd, for th(' pnrp08� fret forth. 

Fifth, Thfl arranl(emAnt and combiolltiol1 nf the Cl\ID, U. rock·eh.ft. T, and lever_, W and V, for operatIng the knife, I, In tna manner and lor tbo pnrposo epeel· fied, 
p,:���j3�PN�IJ �!�hCi;'; (r�(�i�� �0��i��Rt�8 socket, (J, of the scre"', with a pivot or ht{\�e. Aubstaa .. tially in the manner .. ndfor the purpose .peclfi.d. 
H��1tJt�� w.E(}�:kt:�dGja!�lO�t 6��;�t��) �f Hartfor.) , Conn. : I claim, in cowbination with the gea.r. whetl, D, and pinion. f. at �ither end of the caSH. thfl 
�';.eJju�tead:l: rid�1�'p�n�!n 'f�i������ai�ntift ��d ��1�� 
�fi!d�ranged .nb.tantially as and for the purpoae spe-

BuRGL'R'B ALARM-John G. Clark. (, .. I�nor to him" self and S!imuj�l \V. lIittch.) of Au.s;uata, Gil ; I claim, firat. The employmeut of' one or more cap nlpplp,s, (]� on asuf:!pml(Jed gravitating breecb.piece or }lla,tf', to recdve a percus�ion cap 01' oaJ8 when Ba.ld bl'P.ecb.piece form3 
ru��o�� :et���\'�'S arm, 

Bubstantially a.and for the 
Second, Providing said suapended breecb·pi�oe or plate with a v�rtica.l stem, and. arranging to l!llide over saiti stem a tubular weigbtt so that WhPtl the a.larm de. taches from the door auu strikes the floort th� percns�ion force of the breeoh-piece and weight will l?xplode 

the cap 01' cJ;l.lHand produce tho desired alarm, sulJatautiully as se.t fort h. Third. Arranging the spring on the stem of the breech-piece between thA breech·piece and wei�ht. so that the .ame ehali be held far Anough apart to &liow the necessary mov�ment of the same to ward finch other to explode the cap or caps when the alarm strikes the floor, !!nb�tantially as sP.t forth. Fourth, Providing serrations on the under @He of the stliJpendiIlg bracket. so that said bracket shall move with the door until it clea.rs the framing, 8ub.itantially as and for the purpoo .. oet forth. 
[This Is a little device to be c.rried in tb. pocket by travel"",. 011 going to bed It Is attach.d to the door by pushing a bracket In between it. upper edge and the upper part of the frame. From the bracket the &larm Is euapended by means of a chain above the floor. Wh.n the door Is opened the bracket detach". and the alarm falls to the floor. The concussion of the breechpiece. which ca.rries percussion cap3, with a descending weight explodes the ca.ps and produces an alarm. thereby warning the sleeper of the approach of burglars' W. think tbis a capital little device, and every traveler should provide himself with one.] 
APPARATUd FOR COOKING BY STE A.M-H. W. Horton of 'Vheaton, Ill., 8.s3ignor to Oli v,..r H. Horton, � Chicago. Iii. and R,,,w.U E. Adam., of Wh."t,on. IlL: 

I cla.im the dBdcrib·�d arrang�m�nt Of a etpam blUer, C, in oombinatiQn with 8. steam chamb�r, }l� .. Which communicates with the boiler by mean3 of 11. slide� e, or HI) {)quival�nt, and one end of whi�h cont,flins the oven, G, tile whole being arranged sub.tantlatty ... and for the purpose specifi1.!d. [This invention consht! in arranging over a closed .pace formed In til. lower part of a box with a flat bottom, a atE'.am chambert which communica.tes with the boller by means of a slid. whlcb can be op.rated from the outside, and part of whioh forms a separate compartment or oven smaller than th'3 chamber, so that when the chamber I. filled with steam th. ov.n will be surrounded by it exoept where the door is, the whole being so arra.nged as to cook articles in thesteam or in dry air, and tbat the oven serv .. for bakillg.] 
Hos" CoUPLING-N. N McLeod. ( ... Ien" to Carroll E. Gray�) of St. I .. ouis, Mil.: I cldm making the lip. c. around the oonic}t.l end, D. Sf) 8.8 to leave a ca"i�y to l"f>ceiv� the fond of the pipe. B, Bort tb� screw nut, At when the said lio, C. iii a pKrt and portion of tbp. !!lame piece that tbe cons, D. is, ... . hown and de.crlbed. 

D.'b�T
:�1:�g� t�'h1�Ilf��r W�����: p,!;�i�r�o\1! tim01oe. Mr1.: 1 1'lalm, aa a new article of lnl\nuftlctnre, the waterproof in .. ide J:;lole, when con�tructed or the compouod. above d�scribed, placed between two ahaete of p!l.p�r, in the lllII.nuer set forth. 

B.
S
§:;'�:w�t'�)

O
�j:-�fe�':,J�d�O\"i'J�r'r �'�l�n��:o f�;�"'� tif)n of broomg composed of st'parate wrou�ht splints, when constnlcterl in the mrl.nner described and eet forth, as a new article of manufacture. 

MACHINE FOR CUANNELING AND EDGING SoLES 01' BoOTS AND S8orm-Martin We1son. (I\ ... ftl-.:nor to himfleil' ttnd D. B. W"es!JD,) of SpriQgfit'ld� M&<ls.: T chim, fil'tlt: Thecnmbloatlon of t,he feed rolls, � F. adjustable koiv�B. b b'. JiDd thp. guide, R, when constructed Rnd operating Bub.tantlaUy in the mannor and for tb. pur· 
po •• set fOl-til. Second. Too coDlbin.tiOll of lever, L, sliding piece., h h', aDd knivel, b b" wb8Q arranged and operating as 
t:�e��� :�"IA�1 .. knite-ilolding IU'rangelllent. 

[Contlnnedon p .. se 327.] 
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[Collcluded from p.ge 323.] 
Cnl<JuLAB C'.AMP8 FOB SEWING MMllmXll-Stepb.n 

G. Tyler. (a .. i.Dor to hlmseit, G. J. Saa�" Bnd J. W. 
Barnum.) ofQniD(,Y� 11l.: I chdm the eombiDfttiou of a 
c�ntral die.k.. f', with the CODVt>X clampiog disk, d. and 
the flat Bustaining: fiisk, f, BubetsntialJy in the manner 
described, for the purpOSH of dividing the crown and 
�:f!bii�ro 
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BE-ISSUES. 

MAlftI'F'AOTURR OF IND{A-nunDIm GOODS DY MEANS 
OF Zll'oO (JoMPOU;\D8-HllraCI:l ll. Dl:IY. of" New YOlk 
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h;BU(-'d Aug 7. 1849 : I claim iDdia .. �ubber t" bric8 made 
bv tbecombinstionof caoutchouc, in itl several varie
ties, with the 8ulphuret of zinc. or the bi-Bulphllret of 
zloc. or the hypoaulphite of zinc. or the sulphite of zinc, 
and al�o with zinl compounds in their eeveral forme, as let forth. and sulphur, and in combination with these in 
Either case, the sUbmitting �aid compound to the action 
ot'steam at a high tf'mpe.rature, the whole being com
bined aud manufacturt!d Bubstantial1y as desct1bed. 

AP1'A1t.ATUS FOtt RAlSING WATER_Wm. T. Darnee, 
of linfi'lIlo, N. Y. P1ttented Marcb 20t 1849 : 1 claimt 
firet, The C'oUlb!uation ot' a caAing wbo!ti sides elope out
ward trom the inonction openiug with ft. revolving pis.
ton. the . dge Of whose blades conform to, anJ Tun near 
to the elopiug sidps of the casiog or the spiral rib, sub
Itantial1y 88 descJ ibed for the purpose eet forth. 

Secooa. Ia combination with a casing whose sides 
ItO� outwtl.rd from the eduction openings, I claim a ro .. 
tating piston, with fixed blades. inclined upon the face 
to the axis of the pilton rOll, for tile purpose It't forth. 

Third, Di�irling the Itr.am of liquid &8 It pnters the 
eaBiu� containing the rotatina pisLon by causing it to 
pall! throuJZh two or more induction opfniD�8�arr&ngf>d 
sub.tanllalJy ... delcribed, 00 that the blade. of the pi .. 
ton pus ovt:r tbes� opening .. 

bm:sTA"D6-TlJo •. Robjobn, ofN.w York City. Pat 
ented Aug. 25, 1857 : 1 claim. firet, The arrangement for 
fl�xing the t'laetic diaphragm by attachin,; a mechan. 
11m in connectiun with the cover for th� 10k cup, that 
��d�;c����:e ���;!o:�

g
o�

h
o�be:: fi��l

l 
iu�:�r 

t
P;o�ai!�� 

cu� a� spt .. cified. 
Secondt Tbe cover arranged and operating, M above 

'et i'orth, iu eombination with the daetic or fldxible 
diaphragm and a non· corrosive fountain or ink CUPt wh�n opcTatingas and for the purp08es speCified. 

Third, The combination and alTangt'ment of c&m
levt r, d. and plunger t i, or th� rquivalents thereof. for 
e:ff...:cting the raising or discharge of the ink by railing 
or c1osiu� the cover of the non-corrosive fouutaiD. CUPt sub�tantlally &8 specified. 

Fomth. Arran�ing tbe eam centera in Inch relation 
to each other thlttt by ra.iling the CQv�r. tbe rf"quieite 
depre!8ion ofthe diaphragm will be produced to obtain 
the r�quired result, as specified. 

(An engraving and �e.crlpllon of tbis slmpl�, o�ean17 
and .fficlent Inkstand was pubUshed on page 160, VoL 
XIII. of the SoIl"'TIFIO AMEEtOAN.] 

ADDITIO:4'AL IMPB.OV!'ME�"f!I. 

Mfc7,:v �::;rT.d" l:g�-:-rs58�d����:�!!oo�� 
the ehain alJd braces attacbed thereto, arid the pa�(j led 
swivel jOint, to b" used in combination with my im
prol"ement in harness dlllclaiming the orillnal inTen
tion heretofore patented. 

DESIGl'I. 
BEMlLOBBAL MOmnlENTB-RIobard Barry. or &.ton, 

M",s. 
Norn.-Two week. ago we stated tbat prob"bly tbere 

was never so many patents granted to the clients of a 
atngle agent befortl, in one week, all wal!l gran+,ed to 
oar'e in that. But in this week'e list the number, we 
are gratlJled to 1illdtfs tile" ........ I tlml. makilllf 1IlX'l'Y. 
1I'otrB patents lasued, in two weekst to person. who had 
their papers prepued and business conducted at the 
bome office of the 8omNTIFI0 AMEltIOAN. 

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS. 

A
MERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT 
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of thirteen years' standing, and our facilities are un· 
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drawinS! haa rendered Os pe�t1y conversant with the 
100de of doing buslne .. at the Unite d States Patent 
Offlae. and with moetofthe inventions which bave been 
pste.nted. Infonnatlou concerning the patentab!llty of 
i.r1ventions is freely given, without charge, on seuding 
a model or drawing and description to thi8 office. 

Conoultationmay be had with the fi!'D,. between nine 
and fonr o'clook, dally, at their princlpal offioe. 87 
Park Row. New York. We esta.blished. over a year &go. a Branch Office III the ()ity of Washington, 
on the corner 01 F aud Seventh .treet!, opposite tbe 
United States Patent Office. Tbls office Is under the 
aeneral luperintendence of one of the �rm, and ie in 
Y a,!�k. �::d���:��

n 
���:I�� p�nic

l
� �� I�t �': 

Patent Offioe to all ouch caee. as may require It. In· 
.anton and others who may visit Washington, bavlng :n1��S�:; �l\i'c�

atent Office. are cordially Invited to 
We are very extenRtvely engaged In the preparation 

and securing of patents in the v8.rious European ooun� 
trl... For the trall8»ctlon of thlB busin ... s we hav. 
�:J;n��&:;C::d;�n�de�1�!o:n\::a���= 
We think IVa may Bafely s .. y tbat'!hree./ourthB ot all 
tbe EUropee.n patent . .. cured to American citizens are 
procured through our Agency. Inventore will do well to bear in mind tbat the Engllih 
:,.� :::at��!��

i!�:t��r�h
o:!�tente to inventon. Any 

Circulan oftoformatloD conoerntng the propeJ'�e to be pursued In obtaining pstanti through our Agency the requirements of tne Patent Office. &e., may be h&d �: g��Ch��lcation at the Principal om ... or either 

'fba annexed letteu from the IaIt t",o Oommlulon. 
en of Patentl we commend to the peruttU 01 &II per. 
IO-DI tot.ereated in obtainin, patent! :_ 

ME.SR8. MllNN ... Co,-I take Ple&lUTe In .tatlng that wblle 1 held the offioe of CommissIoner of Patent., MOU THAN ONg..roUBTB Oll' Ard, THB BU8ml!:ls OF 'I'D OPFlCE eRme througb your band.. I have no doubt that the publlo con1idence thu. indicated has beeu fully de-aerved, &I I ay. observed, in all your inter-COUrse wi a marked degree of promptneu, 
aldll, and the interest! of your emlJJovera. 

Ourtl, very truly, CHAS. MAllON. 
Immedu,tely after the appointment of Mr. Holt to the otlloe o! Po,tm&lt.r·General of the United Slate. 

�o���r�=ed to us the subjoined very gratifying teat!: 
M>.ssns. ¥UNN & Co_It .ffordo me mucb plerumre to !Jear te!!tHllooy to the able and efficient manner in whH�h you dl8Cliar�fd your dutie--d ae Solicit ore of PatI'Dti while I h.d the bonor 01 bolding the office of Commissiont·r. Your busiucss was vt'ry largp Dnd you lustaineci (and, I doubt not. justly deserveil) ihe r�pu. tation o� enerJ1Y. �aTked ability, aud uncompromil:!iul fidelity 10 performlng your prolessional engagemeutl. Very relpcctfully, your obedient 8srvant. 
eomlllllllloattOUI aDd remlttancel Ihould �� !��� to MUNN & COMPANY No. 87 P .... k.ro .... New Yom. 

THB ART OF HANDRAILING ILLUS
trated and Simplified-By H. c. �OI<:N, Archi· 

tect and Buildert dt'ceased�-A simple aud accurate 
methed ofobt,� iolng the face.mold, and its application 
.e.hown, with lines laid down in a clear and phl.in man
ner, clI.pable of being understood by any practical 
wor� man. The arlvautage.s claimed by thhl J'.Yl:!tt'Ill are 
ttlf'iID :-first� having leu liotls than auy work Vt�t pub- . 
lished : the fM:ct"-wold I3trurk withcompasB�s ;  wreaths 
cut I'quare thrOUgh, and joints mafie at oncp� at right 
Angifl:J with the surface of the pltt.nk . no fallmgamoH 
neCPB8alY, 8.nd a saviog in materittl aud la.bor ot at 
If'Ast 50 lwr cent. By mit il free. PIlcet $5. Addrps8 
FRANKLIN (;OEN, box 411, Wheeling. Va. I' 

A RARE CHANCE,-FORSALE.AT A GREAT 
bargain, part or tile whol� ot thlJ Gravel }"ouudry 

anu Mtlchintl ShoP� K{"nosha, Wi!!., together with the 
80le right for the StlLtes ot Wiscousin Hnrt. Illiuois, to 
manuh,cture N. Leonard's P i:l.tent Spsmlf'fli Thimble 
8k"nel for Waf;!'nnSl, tbe most saleable eka.nf'8 In the 
worH. Part cash 8nd part othpr property. For full 
p�rticular8 address J. COUNCILLOR, E'q , Rabway. 
N. J . .  or tbe proplletors. LANGE & DOyLE, 
394* Kcno511a, Wie. 

PnOTOGRAPHY-t:OMPLETE APPARATUS 
for$25t all of the b�l:It milke, seut WiLh instJu tions 

fQru�e (the proil:ess i8 very simpit-) to any addn>si!. In
valull ble to inventofiil. engineers, and otbcn, in copying 
U:;I

Y�;k.
".odeIO. &c. C. J. FOX, 681 BroaB���Y' 

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKING-BY J. 
MURRAY. No. 120 Center street, near Grant!, 

Ne ... York. I" 

WHEELER & WILRON'S SBWThG MA. 
CHINES-Olllce, No. 606 Broad ..... ,. !few York. 

.. They are ... ithout arlvaL"-8clentific American. 
Send r or 8 circular. i><� 39 4 

INSTRULUENTS-CATALOGUE CONTAINING 
250 illustrations of M8:thelllatical, Opti'C&i and Phia 

losopbical Iu!trumentl, with attachment of a large 
shet:'t represent�Dg the ::;wi:as instruments iu their ae
tua1 !Size a.nd· 8h3Pili will be delive,red,. on appllcatio� to 
���f:�!' O��I�'� Un ed St�'tet. �f.. ��'llE��� cents In 

, No. 6S5 Chestuut 8t" Philadelpblo.. 
cr Catalogue of Ster�Bcopic Picture! is tUrni.t!bed 

gru.t1B (iD application. 89 6oow'" 

THE COMMITTEE ON WATER WORKS of the (.:ity of J:"hilH dl-'h,hia are about to erect two 
auditional Turbinee at Fairmount Works. They have 
directed that a te.llt of"thll oomparative value ot the 
dift'�rent wh�(>ls be ma.de by modE.'lt', at their work@, 
commencin� .JuDe 7. For further information addrt'ss 
H . .P. M. llrRKINBINE. Chief Engineer. Water De· 
partment, Philadt')phia., Pa. 1* 

5000 AGENTS WANTED-TO SELL FOUR new invention 8, Agents bave l1l8.de over 
$25.000 on one-bttter than all other eimilar agencit'!. 
St'uci four stamps Bnrl �et 80 p�es partIculars, gratia. 

39 13* EPHRAU1,BROW!<, Lowell. Mas •. 

1000 AGENTS -WANTED_FOR PARTICU· 
lard send stamp. C. P. WHITTEN, Lowell. 

Mas,. 39 13' 

F�!,�4'i!':;!t����it�Ofi:;'��;. 10�1���JJt 
One JaB. A. Wonrlbury first class, iron frame double 
surfacing Tongueing ana GroovIng Machine. <.Jost 
$ 1 .500 one :1;,,-ar ago; will sell for $1,000. Apply to H. 
ASHGROf T & CO . •  W •• bin"toIl.. Village. South Bos· 
tont Mass. 1* 

FOR SALE-THE IRON FOUNDRY AND AGricultural Implement Manufactory at Knoxvillet Tenn.-Thio establishment is admirably located for 
carryin� on an extensive and lucrative busin€'ss. and is now offered at a loW' price and upon advantageous terms. This establishment has been in operation st-veral yearElt and controls the business of a very large district of country. being located at the terminus of two railroadst 88id roads branching oft into one of the richf'st It grioultural and mining regions in the Union. 8nd having superior water communication for the traneit of materials, and yearly making gNat developmentl:l. Thie ia a rare chance for an enterprising party. 'fhe ore ill at band, at a Jow figure, and an actIve home market for all the articlpil manUfactured, and at the highest market price. 'rhe great advantages eUjoyed by thl • •  otabllshmcnt c"nnot be too hlgbly extolled. and a proper party would IlOt iflil to make Tf'ty great 
:�"���N�:P¥or�� 

HOYT llROS . 2� and 30 !!P'i'iC6 

HARRISON'S 20 AND 30 IN�II GRAIN Mill. con.tantly on hand. Addr .... New Haven Manufacturing Co .. Ne ... Raven. Conn. F - " �''18 
WHIT1UAN'S TURBINE WIND WHEEL. -Tt'rrit(lrial or Sbop ri�ht8 for ilflle. For particular •• Inquire of the Inventor, E. WHITMAN, at Soutb AbingtoD, Mal!is. 32 12* 

R
1VET".-EVERY DESCRIPTION OF RIVETS: 

Uollt>r, Taukt Safe Belt. R ose 8h:lt�, and Tin. 
Ullin's, black ond riDlltd, constantly on band. Sock�t bolt� of any size furnii!ht'tl on ilbort noticp. 

88 13* 'l'AllER& GRINNELL. New Bedford. Ma ••. 

SPLENDID PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE cd�lJrl1-tt:d Corlis8 Steam En�ln� have just bet.u taken, and will be maUea to Hny part of the couatry on th/j r�cdpt of 75 c�nts in pOSt8g� stamps, by: H.ddreesiug WM. A. HARRIS. OILre 01 Corliss Steam Engine Co., Providenct.!, R. 1. 37 3* 

A FIRST-CLASS PATTERN.MAKER OF loug t:XlJ�Jicuce in tile LUiiuee.e, tlnti having a knowledge of practical draWing, is dtldrous to obtaIn good ana pe('manent tlmpJoyment, eitber to work a t the bench or t8ke charge ot a soop; ie competent, if neces .. 
ii;Pr�id:���ttri.Wing. For refennces1 add38

·
���.J

· 

BANCA TIN. INGOT COPPER, SPELTER, Lead, Antimouy, .Babbitt Metal, &c., Mount Hope 
Uut Nail�,Ame8' Shovels and Spad�i!, for sale IJyJOHN 
W. QUINCY & CO .• 98 Wliham otreet, New York. 

14 13e5w" 

MACHINERY.-s. C. HILLS. NO. 12 PLATT street, New York, dealer in Stes.m Engine!, Uoilers.t..Planers, Lathes, Chuckl!!, DriRs. Pumps ; Mor .. isin� 'l'euQuiug,and Saah Machines, Woodworth's and 
DanIel's Planers Dick's Punch.e� PresSfe and Shear" ; 
Cob and Corn Mills ; Harrison', U"rist Mille; Johnson's 
ShinGle Milll; llelting, Oil. &c. 28 eSw 
GAGE COCKS OIL CUPS. GAS COCKS, Steam Gagetl, GlolJt;. AniJe and Governor ValVtls. 
Flange <.JockEl, Pumps, &c., manufactured and for sale 
i7.,wHfo;�EN. BANDERS & �O .• No. 3!f6�����!t., 

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LEAD PIPE.-A 
New and Valuable Article, Viz'h a Seml·Elastlc 

PilJe or Hose which can be used wit pumps of any 
kind, tor i!uctlon, forcin,:', or conducting water in any 
and cvery plooe where pipe is rt qU lred. Its properties 
are :-It imparts no delete.rioud effects to the water1 
nor in any Wtly efi't'cts it unpleasantly after a few days 
��� \;\;��u8��!��jJbv ��::t
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dients indes' Inctil:.!le, tXC('pt by fir.e. Samples ct it 
have been tested 1y me for three ye&re, without the Ip,8.st apparent d .. "ClIY� and it ean be made to bear pres
oure as high as 4001"". to the .quare Inch. Price not far 
from that oflead pipe. Circulara with prices anrl par
tirulAn furnishpo by the mauufacturer�. BOSTON 
BELTING COMPANY, corner of Summer a�d 
Chauncey streets, Boston, Mass. Svla'* 

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP FOR 
SALI> AT AUCTTON.-I will sell to the high.st 

bi.dder. on the 16th of June, 1859. commencing at 10 
n'clock the Ground and Brick Buildingfl, consisting of 
Foundry � Machine Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Brass Foun
dry and Pattern Shop, situatt:d on the south side of Mon
rOA at brltwpen Eleveutn and Tw-eltth strf8ts, Louis
villtl, ·Ky. Tbe fouuQ..ry bas 8,500 teet moldinfl floor ; 
blacksmith eboph u  S1X forges aDd a fine lot ot WOld ; 
finishiug shop-. .aas about 12,000 tquare feet of room, 
with boiler and two engines to drivl;I machiI!.ery, One for 
faf'large Horizontal Boring Mill, for cylinders. 
i gE:b�
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1 t '  •. 21 U h SS "  7 Small Latb.s t turn fr<lm 3 to 12 feet. 1 Planer 12 feet by 8 feet 'quare. 1 Compound Planer, with Clrcui&r attncbment. 
8 Wood·Turning Lathes. 3 Drill Pr<s.e .. 1 Gt>ar Cutter. 1 Bolt Cutter. Vis ... 

and a fine ass rtment of small tools to expedite work. 
Termo of oBio will be for tbe buildings and ground 

(which wlll be sold without any of tbe machinery). $7000 
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security upon the first tonr payments. The machinery 
and tools )VIII be sold In d.tuil : all Sums of $50 and 
nnrler, eaeh ; from $60 to $600, six months � $500 to $1000, l5ix' and twelve months; Bnd oVt'r $1000, six, 
twelve aod eigbteen months, with apprOVed security 
poyaole In b8.IJk. All deferred paym.nt to bear lu· 
ter •• t from Qate. E. A. GARDNER, 

Af!!:ignee of Lawsou & Pearce. 
anNA���Jr:r:li�;f:���:��f:gt�:;�b�ra�i��dMr?l: 
Furniture <r Tobacco Factory, Brewt:!l'y, and lor many 
other branches ofmanufacturt!l!I. 38 2* 

To INVENTORS AND PATENTEE".-A. 
B. ELY, UoumH:lloNat.Law, T_favt'ler Jjuildiog, 

Boston, Mass., will give his personal attention and eXa 
peri�nce of fifteen years to coneultatioDs and trials in all 
matters relating to the law of patents, intert'�reDcee, Infringements, &c. 38 13" 
MARINE.RAILWAYS.-THE SUBSCRIBER. 

M.1L1iue and NH.val Architect. is prepared to buiJd 
Marine Railways and Dry Docks, and to furnish Steam and Horae-power Enginest Cbaina, Castings, �., on 
ehort notice and on reuoDable tenns. Satisfactory 
reforenoo �Iven. Addre.. H. L CRANDALL, New 
Bed! ord, M.... 38 IS" 

S��IL a�1.lg�· �: 
proved pattf'rns of ever suitable cast col-
umn Is furnished with them. Every �arden, lawn and 
plantation ebould have one, being oruamenttLlt H.ccurate 
�nd useful. Addr ... the maker for circular of pri""s, 
desorlptlon, &c. 38 3" 

WARTH'S SELF.ACTING WOOD.TURN. ING LATHES ..... :;'fhe best and most practical 
now in use ; one bo-y will accomplish the work of four 
W

e
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r &�!�be!������ 
York, or the manutactureT8� w�lO'.have machines of all 
SWI on hand. Also a general a.saol'tment of machin
Ists' tools. Circulars .ent. Addre •• CARPENTER & 
PLASS, 4'79 First ave .• New York. 873* 

CROZIER'S PATENT BARREL MA. CHINERY_Five hundred b�rreis can be made 
in a day uy .one set oLmachines. , For machinf'1 or 
rights for State or cQunty, apply to PETER WELCH, 
O .... ego. N.Y •• ortnthe agents. SLIPPER & GOADBY. 
No. 2 Broadway. New York. : 37 4' 

WELLS' PATENT IlUPROVED cmcu· 
. lar Saw Mills, acknowledl::ed the bE'.8t in UfJ0., 
Also, PortH ble and Stationa� SteamaEn{l:ines of eupe
rlor excelloncet Water Wneels. Mill Gearin't&c. 
Add"

Ha�p.�e ������::. Ihelr old st&ndb5 �
�r. 

''''ROUGHT IHON PIPE FROM >6 " incb to dx 1nrhcI! bort H Galvanized 
(a .nblltitute for lead). Steam Wbl .. lee, Stop 
and Gockat and a great varit'ty of fittings aud tUTCIJ 
for atettIrJ, las, and waters eold at wholesale and retaiL 
:��r�::'ir�::.'�ufactory 7 Ji"�l'ts�� �
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GUILD & GAURISON'S STEAM PUMPS 
for all kinds of indeptmdent steam pumving, for 

sule at 55 and 57 First �treett Williamsburgbt L. I., and 
74 Beekman street, New York. 

B:! 6m GUILD. GARRISON & CO. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS-IRON FRAMES 
to plane 18 to 114 Inches wlde-at $90 to $110. Fo. 

,'\Ie by 8. C. HILLS. 19 Platt ltreet New York. 27 tf 

WARREN'S TURBINE WATER WHEEL -lmpruved ana patt'uteti l,y A. Warren aud E. 
Damon, Jr. The vast number ot these wheels now in 
operationt and the invarisle succeBB attendidg them, 
b the best evideuce tf their advantages oVt!r ordillary 
wheel. in the economy of water poWf'r. The American 
Wattlr Wheel Co. will !end to appUcants (euclosing 
tW0 @tamp�) their pamphlet, containing engraviR�. 1,f 
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C ORLISI'I' PATENT STEAM ENGINESOn application pamphlets will be sent by msll 
containing statements from 1'C8ponsible manufacturing 
companies w bere these engiues ba ve been furnished. 
for the oavlng of fuel, In periods varying from 2>6 to ' 
years. (The ·' James' Steam Mills ," Newburyport, 
Mae&., paid $19,734 22, 8.8 the amount saTed in fuel oUT"-
�f.!\�el:ab�t lIR��)
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20 to 500 .. horse power, are now in operation. Bollen, 
shafting, a�<flit1�t STEAM ENGINE 00 .• 16 26' Provi,ience, R. L 

BOILER FLUES FROM 1 ),( INIJH TO SEVEN inches outside diameter, cut to any lengtb de
olreil, promptly furnished by JAMES O. MORSE & 
CO., 76 John .t.. New York. 31 13 

PATENT COMPOSITION RELTS-PATENT PACKING-The Companb' have on hand and are 
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heat, oil, water� e:asea� or friction� and are eJuperior to 
leather in durability, and much cheaper in cost. The 
composition gives to these belts nnifonn durabllitYllnd 
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the same inches. The severest teata and constant use 
in all sorts of places during the last 14 months h!l.ll 
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joints is in every way superior to any other article 
icith:St�,�I� 
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and Hose Co.," E. A. STERN, Treasurer, 217 Fulton 
!t., New York. SO 13 
OIL : OIL l OlL: FOR RAfLROADS. STEAM· 

ERS. and for maohlnery and b",.hing. Pease'. 
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tlea vitally essential for lubricating and burnIng. au4 
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8cientific American, after several teste, pronounced ill 
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turer F. S. PEAi E, 61 Main st., Buffalo, N. Y. 
N. B.-ReU .. bleordel"81illed for any part of the TTnlted 

States and Eurape. 27 18 
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sortment of the above �n the counrry. kept constantly 
on hand by WM. BURDON. 102 Front street. Brooklyn, 
& �  � U  

1'1A��RE�fl8��t:e��.t�iot&�"::� 
clee, manufactured of vulcanized rubber, is established. 
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every variety. and warranted to stand 300 deg .. of heat. 
The hose never needs oiling, and is warranted to stand 
�lb��q�"pt,¥;�ur�e�h����e;u�:e:,11 �:��,:. 
���.�;;;� 'W�*o���rlIL�ilJ,3" lWt'1fl���� 
COMPANY. JOHN H. CHEEVER, Treasurer, NOI. 87 and 38 Park Row, New York. 27 18 
THE ENTmE OR ANY PORTION OF THE 

right to Gardiuflr's Combined Chair and Lounge 
for �flle. Illustrated in No. 37 of tile preflent volume of 
the SOiENT1F1C AMEB10A". Apply to F. J. GARDNER, 
Washington, N. C. - - 37 8* 

THE AUBIN VILLAG� GAS·WORKS WERE 
ert'cted last year by one city and several vlUage 

com'Panies to their entire satisfaction. Towns baving 
only fifty consumers of gas cun rely on the etock.pay .. 
ing dlvldendo� and if one hundredj 10 per cent wlll btl 
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--�.� ------------
CARY'S CELEBRATED DIRECT ACTING Self·AdJusting Rotary Force Pump. unequalled In 
the w01ld for the purpose oj' raising and forcing water. 
or any otller tluld. Manufactured and sold by 

CARY & B AI NARD. Brockport, N. Y. 
AI.o for we by J. C. CARY. 240 Broadway. New 

York City. 24 18t 

F ELT .FOR STEAM ROlLERS. PIPE!'!. ship sht<atbint?t murtJIe.polieht'rst, Jt:\Vellel"� and 
caHco printf'rs� uee, manufactured lIy JOHN H. 
BACON. Wlncbester. Ma... 31 26" 

I
RON PI,ANERS AND ENGINE LATHES 

of all sizes, also Band Lathes, Drills Bolt Cut--. 
ters, Gear Cutter., Chucks. &r., on hand and linl.blug. 
io�,:,J,��"'�p�;:������.�����t.��",i

e 1::fI �':!.�!i; 
tion and prioos, addreBB U NeW' Haven �anutacturfn, 
Co.. New Haven. Conn.' 27 18 

HOYT BROTHERS. MANUFACTURERS OF 
pa.tent-stretched, patent-riveted patent�J()illted. 

O�k-LeRthcr 0 Spruce otroot. lVI"nufactorl'� and 216 Eldrid�e .t., New 
York. A " '1" hlnery Belting' Is turnish-
e :l  on application, by mall or otherwIse-gratia. 

29 12* 
LARD OIL MANUFACTURERS-MESSRS. 

W M. SKENE & CO. manufacture purified Lard Oil of the best quality, tor machinery or burning, in 
Bullett st., four doors below Main, Louisville, Ky. 25tt 

BUTCHER'S IMPERIAL CAST STEEL FILI£8-The subscribers keep constantly on hand 
a very large assortment of the above celebrated filet, 
::J

c
� n;�i� ��b��{��:i!n �f ��n���d

u
����n1�s��K! alneers, and macblnists Is IDtiR1rON & SCOTT. 

25 26 No. 18 CUff st., New York. 

A l!i�;;��.p,!\�d�1f;:;'ent,��!o�a�� 
Avee la langue Anglaise, et qui prei'ereraient DOUB 00lXl
muniquer J eun inventions t:m Francais, peuvent noua 
addrt!l:Ieer danl leur langue natale. Envoyez neus UD 
deBBin et une description conci8e pour notre examen. 
Toutee comml'nications seront recues en confidence. 

MUNN & C0. Scientific American Office. 37 Park 
Row, New York. 

Sur �cad)tuug fUr (irfiubcr. 
�nbet, l1>eld)e nid)I mit bet englijd)en E5�t�d)e fjef�nnt 

finb, !3nnen i�te IDlilt�ei(ungen in bet beuljd)en E5�t�cf}e 
m�d)en. E5ti!!en bon �tjtnbungeH mit furoen, beullicf} 
gejd)tieo.nen llJejcf}teibungen beliebe m�n 3u �bbtejfiteu �n 

!!Runn .s (!.o., 
S7 1.Jl�tf lllolll, lIlelll.¥Jotf. 

!!!Ill bet OffIce !!lltb btutj dj gej�tocf}en. 
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